
CHID COMEST

W e are all slavesi
Before you say I am crazy, 

let me do a little explaining 
and qualifying.

I picked up a book this week 
titled “ How Free Are You" 
by Robert H. Hamlll. After 
quickly skimming through It, 
I decided It might be worth
while reading. I haven't finished 
It yet but what I have read 
started me thinking about our 
“ Free society.”

In a purely free society, there 
would be no laws to govern the 
members. Murder theft and all 
other crimes would be per
mitted without any retribution 
except that Inflicted by the In
jured relatives or friends. It 
could easily turn Into a system 
where each person was feuding 
with all others.

There would be no taxes to 
pay because there would be no 
one to Impose the taxes. At 
the same time, there would be 
no roads or mall service or 
(perhaps) food. All the modern 
conveniences would be unknown 
because there would be few 
people who really wanted to 
work and In a truly free so
ciety, each Individual could do 
exactly as he wanted.

Each Individual would also be 
free to starve to death.

It has been said that man's 
society has been built from the 
basic need to satisfy his 
hunger — not only his biologi
cal hunger but also the hunger 
of his Inquisitive mind. I am 
Inclined to agree. But I think 
there Is more at the base of 
our present society. There 
Is the desire of each Individual 
to feel accepted by others of 
his kind and to be Important 
to them In his own right.

A s a  result, our society has 
agreed on a set of rules and 
laws to follow whereby each 
Individual Is supposed to have a 
chance to fill his basic needs 
(hungers) If he conforms on the 
whole and uses a little Initiative 
and energy In addition. In ad
dition he Is free to attain the 
acceptance and status of society 
If he conforms and qualifies 
In the eyes of society.

Therefore, I say that we are 
all slaves — to a society 
Initiated by our ancestors and 
propogated by ourselves.

We are not free - -  but who 
wants to be free?

When we say that we are free, 
we do not mean that literally. 
We are free within the 
boundaries of our society. We 
are free to speak our mind — 
to make our small voice heard 
In the governing of the society. 
W e are free to attend the church 
of our choice providing the 
church Is accepted by the im
mediate society in which we 
travel and furnishes our per
sonal religious needs.

W e are free to disagree with 
our government and Its prac
tices providing we do not cross 
the boundaries into the area for
bidden by the government 
(treason).

We are not free to do as we 
want. We are free to make our 
way within the boundaries of 
society. We are free to conform 
to our own rules.

When you think of It, that la 
a lot. But, let's be sure that we 
do not give up any more free
dom else we might find our
selves In a position where we 
are not even free to set the 
boundaries for our own society.

--T H --
Thanksglvlng Is coming up 

next week and since there will 
be no mall service on Thurs
day, we are going to publish 
the STAR one day early so 
that It can be delivered Wed
nesday,

This will mean that all dead
lines will be set one day for
ward for next week. All stories 
will have to be In Monday In
stead of Tuesday. Advertising 
for the Issue will also be re
quired on Monday. This will give 
our readers a chance to have 
their paper to read during the 
holiday. Who knows, we at the 
plant might even be able to have 
Thanksgiving Day off.

—TH ~
The PTA Is In need of some 

costumes for their variety show 
this year, and some of the 
needed Items are missing. 
Among the Items are a number 
of derby hats which have been 
provided In the past for such 

, functions by Andy Hurst. The

(Continued on page 2 .)

Trio Tied For Lead 
With Week Remaining

Three entrants remain tied 
for the lead with Just one week 
remaining in the Frlona Star's 
Cotton Bowl Football contest. 

The trio, Jack Clark, C. H.

The Frlona Independent 
School District collected a total 
of $57,620.38 In school taxes, 
tax assessor— collector Dan 
Ethridge reported to the School 
Board In Its regular meeting 
Monday night.

“ That Is about 20 per cent 
of the total taxes, and Is a good 
amount for the first month 
of collections," said Superin
tendent Alton Farr. The total 
tax roll for the school district 
this year Is $258,746,30.

In other business, the board 
passed a resolution approving 
band and athletics as a sub
stitute for physical education 
as required by the state. Farr 
told the group that under the 
present setup, that was the 
only alternative without placing 
undue hardship on those stu
dents enrolled In band or par
ticipating In athletics.

Farr told the board mem
bers of the physical fitness 
program which Is already un
derway In the school system. 
“ This Is part of the national 
physical fitness program rec
ommended by the president." 
he said.

United Drive 
(wets Underway

Frlona's United Fund Drive 
for 1962 was kicked off Tues
day morning by a breakfast at 
7 a. m. at the Methodist
Church.

The city's goal this year Is 
$5,930. an Increase of $50 over 
last year's budget of $5,880. 
Campaign members hope to 
raise the budgeted amount In 
a short time.

H. K. (Pudge) Kendrick and 
Carl Maurer are co-chairmen 
of the drive. "W e hope 
the people of the Frlona area 
will give generously to the pro
gram ," they said.

Star To Publish 
Early Si ext W eek

Due to the Thanksgiving Holi
day next Thursday, the Star will 
be published a day early In or
der that It may be mailed out 
on Wednesday.

Readers are asked to bear 
this In mind, so that all stor
ies should be turned In by Mon
day night this week only, so that 
the newspaper may be printed 
Tuesday for Wednesday deliv
ery.

Veacey and Waymon Wilkins, 
all tied a week ago, correctly 
picked six games each lastweek 
to remain tied with a score of
67.

The superintendent made his 
monthly reports on the cafeteria 
fund, activity fund and transpor
tation fund. The school's bills 
for the month of October were 
approved for payment.

Should a tie result following 
the final contest this week, a 
check of the contestants' tie
breaking scores throughout the 
season would be necessary to 
determine the winner of the two 
free tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
game January 1 along with $55 
expense money.

Winner of the weekly prize 
of $5 last week was Buford 
Hartwlck, who correctly picked 
eight of the ten games, and 
missed the tie-breaker score by 
16 points. He guessedMuleshoe 
38. Frlona 12, when the actual 
score was 42-0.

Second prize of $3 was won 
by W. R. Mabry, who also picked 
eight correct, but was 21 points

(Continued on page 2 .)

WINS $5 . . . Buford Hartwlck was the week’ s 
first place winner In the football contest, calling 
eight games correctly.

I OR TUASKSCIYISO

(dly-Wide Service 
Planned Next Week
Plans have been completedfortheannualCommunlty Thanks

giving Service, which will be heldat the Calvary Baptist Church 
Wednesday night, November 21.

The third annual Inter-danomlnatlonal service, sponsored by 
the Frlona Ministerial Alliance, will begin at 7;30 p.m.

Rev. Alvin Asklna, pastor of the Assembly at God Church, 
will be the speaker. A combined choir composed of choir 
members from the various churches will present special music, 

Ladson Worley, music director at the Calvary Church, la 
directing the combined choirs, and straeses that anyone who 
would like to sing In the program is urged to attend a practice 
session 3;30 p.m. Sunday at the Church.

“ We especially have a need for more tenors and basses," 
Worley said.

Church officials from other Frlona churches will have parts 
on the program.

The community-wide service is held on Wednesday each year 
to “ kick o ff"  the Thanksgiving observation, and to provide 
an early church service for those planning to leave town for the 
holiday.

tOR FIRST M O Ylll

Tax Collections 
Noted For School

ONI jlDL, MULE . . . Everett Gee (20), made a first 
down for Frlona on this play, taking a lateral from end 
Billy Thomas after a pass completion. Coming up for the

tackle Is Larry Allison of the Mules. Scoreboard in back
ground shows Muleshoe leading 7-0. although they went 
on to win, 42-0.
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F rid a y  Is  "Last Chance99 
To Snap Losing Streak

Friday night will be the “ last 
shot" for the Frlona Chiefs 
In their bid to snap a mounting 
losing streak this year.

The Chiefs, with an 0-9 rec-

The Running Water Draw 
Watershed project cleared a 
legal hurdle In Parmer County 
on Tuesday when the commis
sioners' court tentatively 
agreed to act as co-sponsor of 
the project.

The Parmer County Con
servation District, the original 
sponsor, asked the com
missioners to co-sponsor the 
project. The court agreed, with 
certain restrictions.

The commissioners re
quested the right to veto any ac
tions by the SCO if it meant 
purchasing right of way for

ord this year and a 26-game 
losing streak, would like noth
ing better than to cloee out the 
1962 football season with a 
victory.

dams to be built. The county 
agreed to pay the administrative 
costs (advertising for bids, let
ting contracts for dams. etc.).

“ We will be co-sponsors on 
that basis If the State Board of 
Soil Conservation Districts will 
accept the restrictions." said 
County Judge Loyde Brewer.

Jimmy Smith. Work UnltCon- 
servatlonlst in Frlona. said tie 
felt sure the sute board would 
approve the sponsorship, and 
that It would than be a matter 
of time before the governor 
stamped his approval on the 
setup.

Fnona has a formidable of* 
punent in the Olton Mustangs, 
who have fashioned a lair record 
this season. The Mustangs will 
resemble last w e * ‘ s opponent.

"W e're  as far or farther 
along in the program than other 
counties connected with the 
watershed.”  Smith said.

He explained that Hale Coun
ty (Plalnvicw) and Curry Coun
ty (Clovis), New Mexico al
ready have the project ap
proved. and the other counties 
(Castro. Lamb and Swisher) 
were yet to work out complete 
sponsorship details.

In other action by the com
missioners. the county 's elec
tion returns were canvassed, 
and routine business was taken 
care of.

Muleshoe, In many ways. Olton 
dropped a narrow 13-0 dads ion 
to the Mules in their game.

“ They will be Just a little 
larger than w eare.”  aaidCoach 
Kenneth Miller In summing up 
the opposition for the season 
finale. Miller said that Olton 
had three linemen who scaled 
180 pounds.

As far as speed goes, they 
are about the same as Mule, 
shoe, he said.

The Chiefs will be in almost 
top shape for their final game. 
Quarterback Gary Renner, out 
a month due to a lung lqjury, 
will be able to play. Tackle 
Max Reeve, who got an ankle 
lhjury in the Muleshoe game, la 
limping some, but will probably 
play. Tommy Baxter, plagued 
with usuries all year, has a 
hurt knee and will see only apot 
duty.

Miller said that ha would 
alternate Renner and sopho
more Jim Snead at quarterback 
Friday. Everett Gee will start

(Continued on page 2 .)

Watershed Project Gets 
Commissioners’ Approval

SETS HECORI) FOR YEAR

Friona Constuction Tops All-Time Record
By Bl LL ELUS 

Star News Editor

If you think Frlona has started 
a new “ building boom " lately, 
you're absolutely right.

Figures compiled this weak
by City ManagerArley L.(Jake)

Out land revealed that the city 
has already set a new record 
for building permits within • 
calendar yaar, with a monthand 
a half remaining In 1962.

Through November 13,per
mit* had been laaued for 
construction valued at $635,614.

according to record* In tht city 
manager’ s office.

The previous record year, 
1960, had building parmlta la
aued for a total of $630,365. 
Last year'* total permit*, low. 
•»t in four yaars, wa* $420,350.

’|f I
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CON S3 RUCTION BRISK , . , On# example of the building activity in Frlona the*# day* la the new 
residential building under conatructlon In the weatern portion of town.

Permit* In 1959 totalled $554.- 
190, and In 19S8 It wai $465,- 
565.

Additions to church buildings 
In the city accounted for the 
figure pasting the former 
record as its early data. The 
addition to the Sixth Street

f

Church of Chriet. already com
pleted, accounted for $60,000 
of the total.

Conatructlon by the Methodist 
Church of a new parsonage and 
educational building, which is 
Just beginning, totals $82,319,

The educational building will 
account for $53,000 of tin* to
tal.

While the $635,614 figure in
cludes aome building* which a r# 
not yet under construction. It 
does not taks into account the 
new addition begun this week at

the Calvary Baptist Church, 
which is outsids the city limits, 
tnd thus does not require 
a building permit.

The Calvary addition, which 
will give the church added edu- 
cttlonal facilities, has been
pegged for $16,000.

New raeidentitl building has 
taken an upswing since July 1 
of this year. A total of 14 per
mits for a total value of $256.- 
619 have been issued. For the 
year, the figure# sre23 permits 
tor an estimated value of $330,- 
739.

Addttlons to commercial 
buildings, in which churches are 
included, now totals $113,000, 
thanka to thotwo churchaa men
tioned previously.

Saver permit* have been la
aued this year tor new commar- 

for an eat! mated

residential building*nowatands 
at $33,350 for ths yaar.

October waa the big moqth 
of the y aa r to r permits, tots 111 ng 
$160,420 to run the total to a 
new one-year record for the 
city. The October figure wee 
boosted considerably by ths 
Met hod I at addition and person
age, filed that month.

HURCHES BUILD. . . Ona of three churches in the city to make building addition* is the Calvary 
leftist Church, which began construction this wegk on a new educational wing.
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Burglar Raids Drink Machine
Between $12 and 315 In change Morgan said that entrance to The machine was opened with 

from a soft drink machine was the office was gained through a key, procured from an office 
taken from the office of the a window on the east sideofthe drawer. Both changers on the 
Frlona Farmers Co-Op Gin building. The thief snapped machine were full of change, 
sometime during the past week- a latch on the window screen, and some bills were In the 
end. It was reported this week, then forced the window open to container, it was reported. 

Deputies Tom Atkins and BUI enter the building. _________
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Banquet To Honor 
Chieftains Saturday

Father Of Frionan 
HuriedAt

Members of the Frlona Chief
tain football team, as well as 
the freshman team, will be hon
ored at the annual football ban
quet Saturday night at the School 
Cafeteria.

Max Reeve will serve as toast
master. Mrs. Raymond Milner, 
president of the Chieftain 
Mothers, sponsors of the ban
quet, will give the welcome, 
and Dwight Bates will give the 
response.

Western Yodels will be pre
sented by the Rayettes (Diana 
Taylor, Kay Coffey, Lois Moy
er, Myrna Bennett. Carolyn 
Herring. Mary Ethyl Wilson 
and Marca Lynn Massle), ac
companied by Mrs. Troy Ray,

Royce Dan Douglas and Earl 
Crow will also present selec
tions. Kenneth Livingston, sev
enth grade coach, will present 
“ Story of the Old West.’ *

BE W ISE!
DON'T WASTE 

YOUR TIME & MONEY!
Phosphate Stays Where ft Is Placed

DEEP BREAKING
Will Bury Pre-Applied Phosphate

BELOW THE ROOT ZONE
Of Young Plants.

APPLY PHOSPHATE
AFTER

DEEP BREAKING

SOIL BUILDERS
510 Cleveland Ave. Friona

B R I N G S  O U T

IN  Y O U  I

How sporty can a car get? Juat take a look at the new F-85 Cutlaaa O L D  8  M O B I L E  
for 'S3! Rakish new silhouette . . .  comfort-contoured bucket eeata 
. . .  center control console* give it the look and feel of a thorough
bred eporte car. And its CutlaaaV-8 tumaout performance to match!
Coupe or convertible, the 1983 Cutlaaa la Oldemobile’s lowant-priced 
■porta ear. At your Olds Dealer'* h o w !

F - S
'a y y

Ex c itin g  new  Wend of b e a u ty  
•n d  a c t io n . . .  in lo w -p n ce  fi*n<j I

- n a n  w w nw w inn stout owe me u  <Heiaoonii mi row total •rreoeina O u st ITT H U H  •

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

Players will be honored by 
coaches Kenneth Miller, Ver
non Scott and Gaylon Woodard.

A highlight of the banquet 
will be the presentation of the 
“ Fighting Chieftain'* award, by 
the Frlona Boosters.

The sward Is being instigated 
this year to honor the player 
who In the opinion of the club, 
has contributed the most to the 
team In the way of effort, 
regardless of ability.

This player Is to be of high 
character, posses leadership 
qualities, be a good student 
scholastically. and of high 
morals.

It Is expected to become an 
annual award.

Grid Contest--
off, guessing Muleshoe 27. Frl
ona 6.

Third prize went to Belinda 
Mabry, keeping the prize money 
In the family. Belinda had seven 
correct answers, but emerged 
out of a 13-way tie by picking 
the game score exactly right.

Trailing the three previously- 
mentioned leaders in the race 
for the Cotton Bowl tickets are 
Maynard Agee and Martell Le- 
Veque, two games back with 65 
correct answers. Eugene Ellis 
and W. R. Mabry are three 
games back with a score of 64.

*•« Howell has 63, and 
Charlcle and Thelma
W atkins round out the “ top ten" 
with a score of 62.

Sophomore Doug Dodd was 
voted “ Player of the Week" by 
contest entries for his per
formance against Morton.

Chiefs--
at halfback, Doug Dodd at full
back and Ml kon Flargus at wing- 
beck, Sophomore Denny Mur- 
phree will alternate with Gee, 

On the line. It will be Ronald 
Awtrey, center, Dwight Bates 
and Glenn Fterrlng, guarda; 
Mickey Wilson and Max Raeve, 
tackles and Billy Thomas and 
either S, D. Baize or Larry 
Buckley at ends.

Baize wes out with Influenza 
early this week, so his avail
ability for Friday was uncer
tain.

Castin ’ --
report is that the hats were 
loaned out and not returned.
Now, no one seems to know 
where the whereabouts of the 
hats. Do You?

Funeral services for J. B. 
Allen, S3, of Lockney, were 
conducted from the First Bap
tist Church thereat 2 p.m. Wed
nesday, November?, Mr.Allen, 
who had been a resident of the 
Lockney area since 1917, died 
at 5 p.m. Monday at Lockney 
General Hospital.

Officiating ministers we re the 
pastor. Rev. Gene Hawkins,and 
Rev. Clay Munch, also of Lock
ney. Pallbearers were C. L. 
Record. Frank Brown. R, C. 
Mitchell, Hubert F tizzell, Les
lie Ferguson, E. A. McLeod, 
V. H. Kelli son and J. E. Cox.

Mr. Allen was a retired school 
teacher and had also served as 
school tax collector. He was s 
long time memberofthe Baitlst 
Church and took an active part 
In the teaching prog ram of First 
Baftlst Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
three sons, BrlceAllenofCros- 
byton. Bill Allen and R.V , A lien 
both of San Diego, Calif,; one

daughter Mrs. W. C, (Coon) 
Tannahill of Frlona; one 
brother, Oliver Allen of 
Samona, Calif; one sister, Mrs. 
B. R. Teague of Clovis. N. M. 
and 11 grandchildren.

Burial was in Lockney Ceme
tery.

Hiiiftlit‘8 Training
Thomas C. Scales, airman 

apprentice, USN Sun̂  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C, Scales 
of Frlona, was graduated Oc
tober 26, from Aviation Famil
iarization School at the Naval 
Air Technical Training Certer, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Ehe two-week Course covers 
aircraft types and designations, 
survival practices, flre-fieht- 
lng and aircraft maintenance.

MONEY AVAILABLE
NOW

Quick Loan Service Is Available 
At Your Friona Federal Credit Union

Our Annual Meeting 
W ill Be Held Tuesday Jan.15,1963 

Please Attend
FRIONA

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 
M i l ,  L u c y  l o n e t  M g f . - T t e a s ,

Friona Battery & Electric
YOUR ONE STOP SPOT

FOR:
¥ Generator & Starter Repair
★  Magneto Service
¥ Bear Front End Service 
¥ Speedometer Repair
*  Automatic Transmission Repair
★  Tune-Up
*  Brake Relining

And
A COMPLETE STOCK OF NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED PARTS &  SUPPLIES

John Banks, Mgr.

Friona, Ttxai

1. For what purpose are you borrowing?

2. Can you make regular repayments from 
earnings?

3. Does your credit record justify our lending 
you money?

Answer those simple questions in good faith, 
and our answer will most likely be Yds.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frlona Ph. 8911

U
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NOTICE
Classified ads are 6$ per 

word for tfie first insertion: 
3< per word thereafter; with a 
S0< minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday 
5 p m. Legal Rate3tf and2*.

11 you are thinking about 
selling land we Invite you 
to come In or give us a call 
and let us help you work out 
the details. We have buyers 
and can sure get the full 
market value on land.

\ O elc li  & M a r t e n  

* ^ e a t  ^  M a te

’ IS B Main Frlona, Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601

Res. 29^1 Res. 5 1 2

FOR SALE — Uecarl bundles. 
Leon Massey Phone Hub 2 ISO.

6-3tp

FOR SALE - -  G irl's bicycle; 
cowboy boots size 6 1 2 . Good 
condition. 6-3tc

PRIVATE PIANO LESS NS-. 
Mrs. Joe Walters. Phone 5061. 
805 WoodUnd. 6-2tp

FOR SALE --long length fully 
lined modern print drapes. Will

fit window up to 106 inches wide.
Like new. Call 84_1,

6-tft

lost--Whlteiace heifer calf. 
Halter brand right hip. Swallow 
fork right ear. Strayed north 
of I rlona. Cotton Kenner, phone 
4791.

6- 2tt>

FOR SALT — 13 farms listed. 
Come In and take choice at a 
bargain. Phone 3892, Box 203,
Frlona.

6-3tp

FOR A SMALL DEPOSIT you 
n a. put any gift on lay-a-way 
at ALLFN’S JEWELRY. 5-tfnc

FOR SALT; Tor the best deal 
on a new Bulck. Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 

tor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone FM 4- 
0990. 38-tfnc

Help Wanted
Justo.Writer operators -- 
will train on our machines- - 
typing experience necessary 

part time after 5 p.m.
Need good Speller for proof
reader and composition po
sition - -  full time - -manual 
dexterity helpful.

One full time job—Neus- 
paper composition and 
pasteup. Flours— six p.m
to 2;30 a.m. Will train.
Apply in person at plains
E ubllshers, Frlona.

WANTED—Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. Balnum Butane. Phone 
8211. 32-tfnc

Set your table with a new 
et of China from ALLEN’S 

JEWELRY. Imported serv
ice for 8 or domestic serv
ice for 8. Guaranteed one 

car against breakage. Only 
$19.95. Terms If desired.

7 tfnc

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

BUI Fllppln
Ph. 5362 Frlona, Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dimmltt. Texas
51-tfnc

r
H  H ° * u *

Frioea Tesas

Check 
For The 
Free Passes

Glvtn By The ILK

nr z m m z r . z i i r

G E R O l l H o l

| i ------------ho fcmiTrar
r m  i n n
• «» 'U C M a iio r___ .  K< -n

3ET in
UtfNNMIlffiieiQWftB]

Wy Goshu
« tw 

in:

NO SHOW

FOR SALE! ’ 56 Ford 1/2 ton 
pickup. Worth the money. Frl
ona Battery & Electric. 7-ltc

FOR SALE: Hammond organ. 
Phone 4302 after 4 p.m. 7-4tc

HOME MADE CANDY: Buy di
vinity. bon bons, date loaf, pe
can roll or fudge from Fire
man’s Auxiliary fo r  { l . 25 per 
pound. Phone 2281, 4971 or 
5411. 7-3tc

FOR SALE: Used dinette set 
with four chairs. Phone 5392.

7 -tfnc

FOR SALE: Living room suite, 
Tappan range, refrigerator, 
coffee table, and tables and 3/4 
rollaway bed. Phone 8001.

7-Itp

FOR SALE: Four antique 
clocks. Your choice $35. Phone 
8411. 7-2tc

FOR SALE: Five room house, 
1003 North Pierce, attached 
garage. Calvin Floyd Phone 
4591. 7-3tc

FOR SALE — Nine foot GE 
refrigerator. Very good con
dition. Lloyd Rector. Phone Hub 
2410. 6-2tc

TOWNER-MELLEN 
Two-Way Self Adjusting 

Moldboard Plow

One. tw , rhr< . an I four furrow sizes  available. I he Towns i lut-unatii' "e lf-a d - 
tusting two *,»> ro llov er  type m oldboard plow f i t s  ill tractors having a three point
hitch, including Ford son M ajor, I. H. la s t  H itches, o r  C ase with L ip lc  Hitches.

Uitomatii self i In.sting feature is controlled be the pressure o f  the -oil on the 
plow bottoms is the plow m oves through the ground. This autnmalii adjusting 
takes pl.i wt i ne vi r an ! i- often i- the lensitv of the soil changes whether 
i row i in. alfalfa at thru  m. ! es or  heavy plowing at 14 inches depth. The plow main
tains at ill tlnu t Taight line >f draft, ufting the co rre ct full width o f furrow 
regardle >f tht tvp- >f n ib  lowed, leaving the land level and without ridges.

Main luN o r  b< tm oi plow pivots at point |ust hehmd ro llover mec hanism fpar- 
tia lh  visible i d is t . t dlgn laterally within hoxeJ fram e. This Is the e x 
clusive pat elite i feature o f the plow which automatically ad lusts to elim inate side 
draft vet insures each button tutting full width when traveling either d irection  In 
the furrow-. NO SIDE 1 k a FI ah, n plowing under the most severe conditions. As 
a result, the plow pulls mu. h ll.h u  i die- to straight line o f draft at all tim es. 
No stabilizers are need. 1 - -  tractor siav chains run slack in all condition*.

This Is the feature which must he de 
for a dem onstration

ate i to bt ippres lated - -  \sk your dealer

MAURER MACHINERY
Friona

Why pay $29.95 for a watch from 
a to called wholesale or dis
count catalog or such source, 
when you can buy It at Allen*! 
for $14.95 to $19.95 and have 
service for It. Other price 
ranges In comparison. AL- 
LF.N’ S JEWELRY. 5-tfnc

Now you can lease the motors 
you need at

Terry’ s Shop
Phone 5941 Frlona

LOST — Male Boston bulldog. 
Two years old. Blscksnd white. 
Housebroken. Eld rad Bown 
Phone AV-9-4479 or Jack GlU 
Uand, Hereford. 4-4tp

w a n t e d  — clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firmly woven materials. Will 
pay 7 cants per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

AUTOMOTIVE eervlce. weld
ing, cylinder reboring, wreck
er service, mailers, WlUard 
batteries. New and used parts. 
Hereford Wrecking $ Part*Co. 
Phone EM 4-0580, Hereford. 
Texes. 3 9 -tfnc

RAULY REMINDER . . . Dick Habblnge. left, and Oliver Rleken. remind area Lutherans of the 
Lutheran Hour rally Sunday in Amarillo.

FOR SALE— Baby bed and mat
tress. Phone 8121. 6-tfnc

Am interested in buying 
notes secursd by (arm and 
ranch land. J. J. Steele, 
Citizens Bank Clovis, New 
Mexico. Phone R33-3521 or 
FO 3-6455. 6-4tc

M il . Johnson gras* with 
-odium chlorate from Parmer 
County Implement Co. Frlona 

33-tfnc

J A C K ’S 
Shoe Repair 

Shop
Located 505 

Main St. Next to 
Welch Auto Supply

NOW  O PEN  
FO R  BUSINESS

LOST — 2 whlteface steers 
weighing about 550 pounds aach 
Branded with connected VD on 
right riba. Keith Garner, Phone 
Tharp 225-4475, (5 miles north 
and 1 IT  east of Bovina.)

19-2tp

FOR SALE — Five repos
sessed *60 Singer console 
■awing machines. Five pay. 
mams at $8.01 each. Three 
*62 model • wing needle auto
matic zigzags. Seven pay
ments $832 each. Will dis
co urn for cash. Writ# Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. 6-4tc

300A Parmer County. All in 
cultivation. Two 8 "  wells, 
1/2 mlnsrsls. Some grow
ing wheat. Priced right.

87 I/2A In Irrigated district. 
Parmer County. $6858 GI 
Loan Q3 1/2$ 1/4 minerals 
$143.50 par acre.

One Improved section In 
Quay County New Mexico. 
Level. On pavement. Two 
Irrigation wells $175A. 
Terms,

L. R. Dllger. Phone 8541 
of

Carlton Realty 
Frlona, Texas

7-3tc

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leavea pile 
soft and lofty. Shampooar For 
Rem. Robert* Furniture, Frl
ona. 7 -itc

Sales opportunity In permanent 
and rewarding career In Frlona 
and area territory for man who 
can and will sell.W. M. McFar
land, 1801 34th St. Lubbock. 
Texas. Phone SH 4-4559. 7-2tp

FOR SALE - -  My home at 
1006 Summit. Roas Terry.

FOR SALE; 464 1/2A 9 ml. 
west Bovina. 16GA cuklMetion; 
3041/4A native grass. Wellitn- 
proved. Strong 8 "  well on na
tural gas. Possible to rant 16W 
to 80QA. Elmer Langford, Route 
2, Farwell. Rsone Clovis EV9- 
2312. 7-2te

ROUTE MAN
Spare Time

Refilling and collecting money 
from new super coin operated 
dispensers in this area. No 
Selling. To qualify you must 
have car, $600 to $1500 cash 
and 6 to 12 hours weekly. Can 
net up to $200 monthly. More 
full time. For personal inter
view write P. O. Box 22106 
Denver 22. Colorado.

7-ltp

2 bedroom house, paving 
new roof, plumbed for wash
er and dryer, nice location. 
$5500. Good loan.

2720A. Owner says 800a 
could be Irrigated, 938 acre 
wheat base, 933 mllo, SIS 
grass, no minerals, $87.50 
per acre. 25$ down, 6$ In
terest.

Good 80A, Improved. Irri
gation welL natural gas, 
pavement. $42,500.

10 sections grass. $37,50 
per acre. Have other list
ings. Listings appreciated.

A. L. Carlton Real Estate 
Phone 2031 Frlona

S3tc

LAW'N and GARDEN needs. 
Pax-3 year crab grass control. 
Turf magic. Lawn food In handy 
50 lb. beg*. Other supplies at 
Cummings Farm Store, Frlona.

2 4-tfnc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposal* addraased 
to the Honorable Mayor and City 
Council of the City of Frlona. 
Texas, will be received at the 
office of Arley L. Outland, City 
Manager, until 1:30 p.m.-De
cember 10, 1962, for furnlahlng 
all necessary materials, ma
chinery, equipment, superin
tendence and labor for the 
construction of a 200,000 Gal
lon Elevated Steel Water Stor
age Tank including the acces
sories and appurtenance* as 
set forth In the specifications. 
Foundation to be furnished by 
the City.

Bidder* must submit a Cash
ier ’ s or Certified Cheek Is
sued by a bank satisfactory to 
the Owner, or a Proposal Bond 
from a reliable Surety Com
pany . payable without recourse 
to the order of The City of Frl
ona. Texas. In an amount not 
lass than five (5$) per cent 
of the largest possible bid sub
mitted as a guaranty that the 
Bidder will enter into a con
tract and execute bonds and 
guaranty In the form* provided 
within ten (10) days after notice 
of award of contract to him .Bids 
without the required Check or 
Proposal Bond will not be con
sidered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish performance and pay
ment bonds on the forms pro
vided In the amount of 100$ 
of the total contract price from 
a Surety Company holding a per
mit from the State of Texaa to 
act as Surety, or other 
Surety or Sureties acceptable to

the Owner.
All lump sum and unltprlces 

must be stated In both script 
and figures. The Owner re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive form
alities. In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner 
reserves the right to consider 
the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject 
the bid. Unreasonable (or “ un
balanced") unit prices will 
authorize the Owner to reject 
the bid.

Attention Is called to the pro
visions of the Acts of the 43rd 
Legislature of the State ofTex- 
as, page 91, Chapter 45. (Ar
ticle No. 5159A Civil Statutes 
1925) concerning the wage scale 
and payment of prevailing rates 
of wages as established by the 
Owner. Said scale of prevailing 
minimum rates of wsges Is set 
forth In the specifications.

Information for bidders. pro
posal forms, specifications and 
plans are on file at the of
fice of Arley L. Outland, City 
Manager, City Hall, Frlona, 
Texas; and Parkhlll, Smith & 
Cooper. Consulting Engineers, 
201 Avenue R, Lubbock, Texas.

Copies of the Plans and Spec-j 
lflcatlons may be secured frorre 
Parkhlll, Smith & Cooper. Con-< 
suiting Engineers. 201 Avenue) 
R, Lubbock, Texas, upon s de
posit of $20.00 as a guarantee 
of the safe return of the plans 
and specifications. The full: 
amount of the deposltwlll be re
turned to the Contractor on sub
mission of s bona fide bid on 
the work, with such Plans and! 
Specifications; or upon return-; 
lng the plans and specifications 
prior to data of receiving bids; 
otherwise, the deposit shall be 
forfeited. I

CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS!
Owner

By R. L. Fleming, Mayor, 
Published in Frlona Star No
vember 8. 15, 22. 1962.

A ll The 
G ifts Are 
Exquisite 

At

A llen 's
jewelry

I F f t l O N A
personal interest in 
to shop in Friona.

T ^ roniz^ frion^ ercha^ ^ ^ ^ ^ edSTDIRECTORY
your welfare and will appreciate the opportunity of serving you. It’ s always a pleasure

MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE - -  They have a

FRIONA
OLIVER

Wg Specialize In Heavy 
Industrial Engines.

REBUILDS M
rm

SELL'EM

Phone 3321 at 9571 

CECIL PORTER

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

South Main Su 
Frlona

You’ ll Feel Like 
You’ re On A Flying 
Carpet After Our 

Service
FRIONA 

BATTERY* 
ELECTRIC

If it's Automotive 
we Do It"

THI MOST ADVANCED 
TRUCKS IN 20 YEARS

k;M(1 6ALL0WAY 
IMPLEMENT

!SS0  • u “
PHONE 2691 

«IONA. TEXAS

REED’ S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
>P ^ o n £ 2 1 8 2

IF
This Was Your Ad 
How Many Would 

Read It?

Friona

V Enjoy A Movie At The

ELK DRIVE-IN

? * *

Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

WANT TO SELL?

We can tell it 
In

RECORO TIME 

B i t

C t.
••n. i
N. Ini hM i * u w

MU

Killbflsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For AN Purposes

‘Your Business Appreciated”
Dial 9171 Nice 3018 207 W. 5th

M au

BRAKE & WHEEL
■ g p i t ' i c eWe’ re Still Here!! Ph. 4441

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main
Friona

CUBTOM BUTCHERING 
LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL

PRINTING H C R O W ’ S
Call

CARLTON NEWELL 

FRIONA <TAR 

Phone 2291

Slaughter
House

I
Ptlone

P h o n e  2 2 9 1  T o  P u t Y o u r  

Business A d  In Th is S p a c e

•J
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Hospital

o & u t i  t u r b a r y  

e c l a i r *  3 ^  o h  o r  

£ p c a l  C o u p le
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Baxter, 

who will obaerve their 62nd 
wedding annlveraary November 
IS, waa honored with two aodal 
affairs during the weak end.

Saturday evening all aix of 
their children, accompanied by 
their huabanda and wives, aur- A .  i y  i i n r \ /  Q l ^ i t o c  
prlaed their parenta with anln- ^ U A I I I U I  y  v J IU IC O  
formal party at which refresh- 
ments of cake and coffee were 
served.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mra. L. R. Baxter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Baxter, all of 
Clovis; Mr, and Mr*. Clarence 
Baxter, Rye, Colorado; Mr.and 
Mrs. Miles Robbins, Blunt, So.
Dak.; and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Baxter and Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Martin, Frlona,

A basket lunch at the Hib 
Community Center Sunday, 
which was attended by a large 
group of relatives, also hopored 
the Baxters.

Others attending were Mr.and 
Mrs. Charles Baxter, Clovis;
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baxter and 
daughters and Dwayne Baxter)
Bovina; F, S. Truitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Dllger, Mr.and Mrs.
Billy Dean Baxter and children,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baxter 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bax
ter II,

Also Mr. and Mrs. Larry'
Martin and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Martin and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baxter 
and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs.Os
car Baxter, Wlllene and John, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hpes 
and son.

Of Interest To

T H E  W O M E N

s S k o i v e r  ^ e t e a

^Bill **10.
Guest Tea

The Thursday afternoon meet
ing of Parmer County Com
munity Hospital Auxiliary will 
begin at 3 p.m. with a guest 
tea In the meeting room of the 
hospital.

Reports of activities of the 
organization will be given and 
an outline of future plans for 
projects will be presented.

Mrs. Marty Martinez, presi
dent, Invites any woman In 
Frlona or the surrounding area 
who Is Interested in the or
ganization to attend the tea.

A bridal shower In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Parr 
Thursday evening honored Mrs. 
Bill W, Dennis.Shirley Deavers 
was co-hostess wlthMrs. Parr.

Refreshments of cup cakes, 
punch, nuts and mints were 
served. The serving table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of autumn flowers.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdames Gordon 
Massey, T. E. Wood, EarlGra- 
ham, Claude Edelmon, Harold 
Taylor, Pat Busby, John Car- 
son, Joe Maye, Henry White, 
P. W. Hughes, Granville

Housew arm ing Honors 
Mrs. FrankOsborn Friday

Mrs. Frank Osborn, known to 
all her friends as "Aunt Della" 
was honored with a housewarm
ing Friday afternoon. Mrs. Os
born, who has lived on Prospect 
Street a number of years, will 
be moving Into a new home 
on Sixth Street this week.

Hostesses were Mrs.Charlie 
Rauh. In whose home the house-

Y ea rb o o ks P resen ted  
A t Class M eeting

Members of Faith Sunday 
School class of Calvary Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Valton Howard Tuesday evening 
for the regular business and 
social meeting. Presentation 
of yearbooks wes highlight of 
the evening.

Refreshments of fruit cake 
and coffee were served by Mrs. 
Howard and Mrs. Dee Taylor, 
who was co-hostess.

Porter Installed

Those present were Mesdames 
O. L. McMurtrey, Eune Mar
tin, John Payne, D. J. Peters, 
Clarence Monroe, Melvin Ed
wards, Ira Holt, James Wiley, 
Max Self, C. H. Veazey, Mae 
Magness, Monte Fowler and 
Jimmy Bynum.

Vernon Scotts 
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott 
are the parents of a baby boy, 
John Bradley Scott, bom last• ry • I Jonn Hr*dIe> »cott, bom last

L h O ir  P r e s id e n t  s*turd,y morning at Parmer
County Community Hospital in

In formal Installation cere
monies at Calvary Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon. Lad- 
son Worley, choir director. In
stalled Claude W. Porter as 
president of the choir.

Preceding the Installation. 
Rev. Audye Wiley, pastor, ex
plained to the group what he 
expects from them.

Other officers Installed were 
Mrs. Irs Hold, vice-president; 
M rs. V. M. Ferguson, secre
tary; Miss BUI Stephens, 
fellowship chairman and Mrs. 
John Payne, Mrs. Mae Magness 
and V. M. Ferguson, section 
leaders.

About 30 persons were pre
sent for a basket lunch at noon 
and the Installation service, 
which followed.

Friona Ladies 
Attend Meeting
Mrs. Howard Ford and Mrs. 

J, H. Boyle attended an all day 
district WSCS meeting at St. 
Paul's Methodist Church at 
Amarillo Thursday.

Theme of the meeting was "A  
Splendor Greater Yet." Mrs. 
Ford Is the local WSCS 
president and Mra. Boyle it 
secretary of praftonon.

Frlona.
The newborn Is the second 

son for the Scotts, Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Bradley of Dlmmltt, and 
Mrs. Margaret Robbins of 
Austin.

John Bradley weighed in at 
sew n pounds, eight ounces.

Guests In 
Brown Home
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brown and 
children. Steve and Gloria, have 
been Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brown 
of Oakland, Calif., parents of 
M rs. Brown.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Beck Mur
ry Jr. and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown, all of 
Byers. Mrs. Murray Is Mrs. 
Brown's sister and George 
Brown Is her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Martin 
attended funeral services for a 
relative, Mrs. Casste Smith, at 
Elk City, Okla., last week.

"TeW rev f4  have it nmw' file 
a K<tte"
It takes good gasoline, the 
proper oil to keep a motor 
running In top shape .  to 
make It "p u rr". For lub
rication and ear-weslung too 
. . .  ace us.

S IM S
T EX A C O

ifeat
1

L
it/ A / tr,
,a / p i

□
N o w 's the time to 

buy a GAS RANGE 
th a t’ s earned the 
Gold Star A w a rd !

Ntw Ovtn with-a Brim cooks, than 
holds m uls it in idu l sirying 
timpirstun — m n  for hours 
Fimous Burner with i-Brun won't 
lit food scorch or boll over Auto 
mitic rotisserii. mut thirmomitir,
IfiddU Ail IMAAfUi Agaedjf fW f i » • •" ' TJVtv” T
mort iccuutily  b ic iu ti th iy 'n  
GlS All in ill ! t  Idditionil fiiturit 
•ssurt you thi fmist rangt momy 
can buy For an outstanding Gold 
Star value, buy now during the 
Greet Autumn Sail!

Visit your Appliance Dealer, soon I

pioneer Natural Gas Company

LIVE MOOCRN 
FOR LESS
WITH

England. J, R. Braxton and T. 
A. Sherley.

Also Mesdames Earl Drake, 
J. W. McMahan. MerrlB
Brooks, Pat Jones. Bud Elmore. 
Dale Spivey. Cotton Renner, 
Rudolph Renner, Emmett Sher
man. W. E. Smith, Tom Lew- 
ellen, BUI McGlothlln. Mary 
Ann Camp and Clifford Crow.

Also Mesdames Glen Wil
liams, Hop L.ewls, Allen
Stewart, 1. V. Dty, Fred Dennis.

Rhea Residents 
To Participate
In Rally Cht)ir

Jusnda Jarrell, center, served ts time keeper for a debate on 
the advisability of Frlona Schools continuing to accept federal 
eld. Sarah Barber, extreme left, took the affirmative stand 
and the negative side was defended by Pat Nichols, extreme

right. Tommy Mercer, second from left, end Jene Benge, sec
ond from right, were Judges. The debate was featured on the 
Tuesday evening Progressive Study Club program at Frlona 
Federated Club House.

warming was held, Mrs. Dan 
Ltcewell, Mrs. Albert Rolen 
and Mrs. J. W, Roberts. Mrs. 
Howard Ford, a niece of the 
honoree, presented s devotional 
"Love Never tdnlng" based on 
1 Cor. 13:8-13.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Lacewell and Mrs. Rolen 
made the gift presentation. Re
freshments of cake. nuts, 
miniature sandwiches and cof
fee were served by the hostes
ses.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Miss Jo Phillips, 
Dennis Robards, Mesdames 
Jack Anderson, ElRoy W'llson, 
Lure Bradley, Gordon Shackel
ford, BUI McGlothlln. Mattie 
Stanley, Joe Johnson. A. A. 
Crow and Esther Haws.

Also Mesdames Julia Lloyd, 
D. H. Nelson. David Moseley, 
Lem Miller, Charles Russell, 
H. H. Lloyd, John Gaede. Glen 
Williams, Jasper Bess, Roy 
Wilson, Pearl Hand, B. E. Sand
ers, H. G. White and E. E. 
Taylor.

Also Mesdames W. F. Cog- 
dlll. w. C. Osborn. H.C. Wells. 
A. S. Curry, A. O. Drake, 
Scott Weir, H. A. Hyde, A. W. 
W ood, E, S. Euler. Claude Os
born, A. W. Anthony, T. A. 
O’ Brian. J. L, Shaffer and Clar
ence Martin.

Hub Club 
Meets TFiursday 
Afternoon

Mrs. Weldon Stringer, presi
dent of the Hub Home Demon
stration Club, has announced 
that the regular monthly meet
ing of the organization will be 
held at the Community Center 
at 2 p.m. Thursday (to-day).

Mr*. Stringer will direct a 
program featuring Christmas 
wrappings and gifts. M rs.B.O. 
Eldar will be the hostess.

There will also be an all day 
painting party at the Community 
Center Friday. Anyone in
terested in painting Is Invited 
by Mrs. Stringer to attend the 
P»rty.

Eleven members of Immanuel 
Lutheran Church In the Rhea 
Community will participate in 
the Lutheran Hour Rally Choir 
at 3 p.m. Sunday In Municipal 
Auditorium at Amarillo.

Guest speaker for the ra 
will be Dr. Oswald Hoffmann 
Lutheran Hour speaker.

Mambera of the choir will 
include Madalyn Btnger, Mra. 
Walter Scbueler and Mrs. Ra; 
Martensen, soprano; Mra. E.A. 
Blnger, Mra. Raymond Schuel- 
er, Mra. Carl Schlenker and 
Connie Schlenker, alto; Rev. 
E. A, Blnger and Melvin Sachs, 
tenor and Eugene Blnger and 
Chris Drager, bass.

\ ariety Show 
Date (Jian^ed

At a Tuesday evening com
mittee meeting, a change of 
date for the PTA sponsored 
Variety Show was decided up
on.

The show will begin at 7;30 
p.m. Friday, December 7. in 
the high school auditorium.

'Souvenirs of Show Business’ * 
will be the theme of the music 
and comedy show, which will 
be a two hour family type pro
gram.

Anyone desiring to partici
pate in the show la asked to 
cortact Mrs. William Beene 
or Kenneth Livingston, who are 
serving as co-chairmen of the 
event.

Friona Rebekahs 
Have Visitors
Visitors at the Monde; eve

ning meeting of F riona Rebekah 
Lodge were Mrs. Ada Ho 11a- 
baugh district four president, 
and threeother Hereford Rabe- 
kahs. The visitor* directed a
school of Instruction.

Four members, Joe Moyer, 
Pat Fallwell, Noli Adams and 
1. V. Day, were reported ill. 
Reports were also made of five 
sick visits and one card.

Mrs. J. B. Williams, hostess, 
served cake, coffee and lemo
nade.

^ oru n t

(^ iu b  ^TTleetincf
Highlight of the Tuesday eve

ning meeting of Modem Study 
Club at Frlona Federated Club 
House was a forum on Excel
lence by John W. Gardner. 
Those partldpatlnglnthe forum 
were Irene McFarland, Wilma 
Jones and Juanita Dickson.

Willard Stewart directed the 
opening prayer. Ann Ayers 
presented a clarinet solo 
"Country Gardens" by A, B. 
Ranger. A piano solo, "Fur 
EUse" by L. Van Beethoven 
was presented by Sharen 
Awtrey.

Guests, other than Miss Ayers 
and Miss Awtrey, were Mrs, 
Lola Miller and Mrs. Dave 
Thompson.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Flora MaeAyera
and Sarah Ann Miller.

Federal Aid To Schools Subject Of Club Debate
Highlight of the Tuesday eve

ning meeting of Progressive 
Study Club at the club house 
was a debate "Resolved That 
Friona Independent Schools 
Should Cease To Accept Any

Friona Group 
Has Hey day
Mrs. John Hand and Mrs. 

L. R. Hand were hostesses at 
the Hand cabin near Ruldoso 
for a two day holiday for a 
group of Frlona woman.

Guests were Mesdames Olar 
Turner, Jack Shirley, Clar
ence Monroe, T. I. Burleson 
J r„ Eugene Ellis, GilbertWen- 
ner and Weldon Stringer.

The group left Frlona early 
Tuesday and returned late 
Thursday.

Frederal A id.”  Fkt Nichols 
was the affirmative speaker 
and Sarah Barber took the 
negative side.

Juanda Jarrellservedaatlme 
keeper and judges were Jane 
Benge, Tommy Mercer and 
Ruthle Fite.

Roll call was answered with 
school desires. MargarotOug- 
glns led the opening prayer. 
Mary Sheehan discussed con- 
•tltiCional comments and ex
plained the Texas constitutional 
provisions for education.

Special music was presented 
by a guest. Debbie Benge. She 
presented a piano selection. 
"Hop Toad Song”  by Leota 
Stillwell.

A reading analysis, "M c- 
Guffey to McKey”  was prw- 
serted by Glenns Bsinum. She 
displayed several McGuffe;

readers, which had been loaned 
to her by Uncle John White.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Ruthle Fite
and Ann Osborn.

Senior Scouts 
Meet W ednesday

Eight members of senior 
Girl Scout troop met Wednes
day afternoon at Frlona Metho
dist Church. Following a busi
ness meeting and a game ses
sion, refreshments were ser
ved.

Those present were Martha 
.Martin, Lou Cochran, Vicki 
Moorman, Becky Turner. Caro
ll n Guinn, Unda Fallwell, 
Glenda Mingus and the leader, 
Mra. Htrschal Johnson.

Classes Meet 
In Euler Home
The Rebecca Sunday School 

class of First Baptist Church 
and Dorcas Sunday SchoolClass 
of Calvary Baptiat Church met 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Elmer Euler. A few 
friends were guests,

The devotional was opened 
with prayer followed by reading 
of the 91st and 92nd Psalms by 
Mrs. C. AA. Dixon. A word of 
praise and thanksgiving was 
then voiced by each one pre
sent.

Refreshments were served
to Mesdames M. A. Black. C. 
W. Dixon, A. W. Wood, Charlie 
Rauh, Bert Chitwood, Eva 
Roberaon, Bill Cogdlll, E. E. 
Taylor, Lur* Bradley, JohnAL 
len Sr., A, S. Curry, Cayson 
Jones. J. P. Wilson, H. A. 
Hude, Charlie Turner, A. o .  
Drake and Florence Fbrr of 
Hereford.
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T H I N K ,
IRRIGATION

FARMER/
W ATER la a commodity to precious that no tyrant 

ha* aver do red deny It to hi* people.
The eorliest records 0/ our civilisation are linked to the 

spring ond the woterhole, the river and the well

The Children of Israel faltered In the w«*telond and 
were reody to revolt until Maeet struck the rock 
and brought forth a spring ,

Wort hove been fought over woter right* end nUghty 
notion* hove vonlehed because their 
resources foiled

In view of these facts, con you 
afford the luxury of irrigation 

"  TAILW ATER ? ? "

High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District

Fryers
Grade A 
Lb. 35 C

SUNRAY

B AC O N Slot
2 Lb. Pk.

RUBY RED

Grapefruit

2 F°r 15c
L IB B Y S  FRO ZEN

Strawberries
10 Or. Pack 270

W HITE SWAN 
Luncheon

PEAS
# 303 Can w
WHITE SWAN

PEARS
#2 1/2 Can 39c

CUDAHY BAR-S

B AC O N
1 Lb. Pk. 53t

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries

29c1 Lb. Pk.

FRO ZEN  W ELCH

GRAPE
JUICE 3 5 t
12 Oz. Can

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can 65£

W HITE SWAN 
Yellow Cling

Peaches
# 2  1/2 Can 27c

WILSON'S

CHILI
24 O r. Can 53C

W e  U i v t  G u n n  B ro fh e is  S ta m p s

HOUSER'S GROCERY
A

MARKET

B ig  E n o u g h  l o  A c c o m m o d a t e  S m a ll E n o u g h  T o  A p p iw c ia t n



ent kinds of new cars like 
these to choose from, you can 
see why just picking your '63 
Chevrolet is a ball by itself!

. . . the new Chevy II, all 
spiffed-up to make saving 
more fun . . .  a new 150-hp 
Spyder package (optional

The make more people depend on

63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT CO U PE—Looks expensive? Look twice at the price

BUICK
RAMBLERMotor Rewinding t t  

Repair* Sale* A Service "n  
Electric Wiring Of All Kini 
Residential Industrial 

Commercial.

1 Owens

Johnson Outboard 
Arkansas Traveler 
Boats

KINSEY-
OSBORN

MOTORS
H o l l i n g s w o r t h
dO9 E. 2nd. St.
Ph. EM 4-36?2

Long Distance lets you 

spend the Holidays 
with loved ones

Can’t go home for Thanksgiving or Chria*. 
mas? Let Long Distance carry your voice 
instead!

A telephone visit make* an even happier 
holiday . . . brings added pleasure to both
0# you.

Coats io little, t o o . . . even leas on Sunday 
And after 6 p  m.

BENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M PA N Y D P  t h e  S O U T H W E S T

HEREFORD MERCHANTS
i t s s u o i  

CetUsA  
ApyUeddc*

Westinghouse
Dealers

We Service All Make*
Of

Waiheri, Dry era A TV 'i

906 Lee
Phone EM 4 - 34 7 2

cMncjel«
M ) O D / y | A R

T I R I S

Your
Special Picture

301 W. Park 
Phone EM 4-1366

PANCIERA T IRE
CO.

Recapping A Repairing 
Tractor A Truck Tire ' 

Spec i allsta 
New A Uied Tirei 

On The Farm Service.

301 E . ls t  
Ph. EM4-0311

'63 CHEVY I I  NOVA 400 STATION W AGON -Gives modest budgets lots to brag about.

EL TORO RESTAURANT
Specializing

'61 C0RVAIR MONZA CLU B  C O U PE—Lets your whole family get Into the sports car act 
Aa* about "Go with the Greeta,u e apecitl record album of top ertiata and hlta and tee four entirely 

different kinda of cere at your Chevrolet dee/er'a— '63 Chevrolet, Chevy 11, Corvelr end Corvette

Gcnuinp Mexican Focirls
A lso  *

A met icon Dis ites u
West
Hi way

6 0
Satisfaction 
Guai antccd

Curved tflndehlelds| 
Auto Glass 
Plats Glass 
Plcturs Frames 

If* Furniture Tops 
Mirrors
Htrtftrd Glass Co.

REEVE CHEVROLET 
COM PANY

Friona
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ROMP TO 42-0 WHS
Statistics

Chiefs No Match For Title - Hopeful Mules
At laeat Friona boasted an 

advantage in the punting depart, 
menc against Mule*hoe last F n -  
day, but the Mules kept their 
uablanushed Dlstrict 3-AA rec

ord intact by swamping the 
Chiefs, 42-0.

That set the stage for a 
"showdown" between Mules hoe 
and Dlmmltt next Friday for the

district title. The Mules kept 
their record of not having been 
scored on in district pley in
tact. Dlmmltt allowed aix points 
to Friona. and two against ol>

ton.
The Mule* might have been 

looking ahead somewhat dur
ing the first half, as Friona hung 
on and went to halftime trail
ing only 13-0, but they *uc- 
cumbed to a second-half flurry 
that saw Muleshoe rack up new 
school records in rushing yard
age and total offense.

Helped by a 15-yard penalty, 
the Chiefs drove to the Mule- 
ahoe 32-yard line after taking 
opening the kick, but elected to 
kick from that point on fourth 
down, and Baize's boot was 
killed atthe Vkileshoefour-yard 
Una.

Tha Mules began eating up the 
yardage, however, and despite 
a 15-yard penalty which made 
them gain 25 yards on one ser . 
ies, they drove the length of the 
field In 11 plays for the open
ing touchdown. Because of the 
penalty, Muleshoe's drive 
totalled 111 yards, for some
what of an oddity. Jerry Har
rison, who akernated between

halfback and quartarback. got 
the first tcora on a 33-yard 
romp, and Jimmy Cabrara 
klckad the first of four polnts- 
■ fter for a 7-0 Muleshoe laad 
with 4:08 remaining in tha first 
quarter.

A nice 51-yard punt, which 
Baize got into the wind and 
sailed over the Muleshoe safety 
man’s head, pushed tha Mules 
back to their 27-yard Uneearly 
in the aecond period, but again, 
it only served to make the vis
itors have to go farther for the 
score.

This time It took five plays, 
with Jerry Gilbreath carrying 
every time, the big gainer being 
for 48 yards on the first play. 
He would have gone all the way 
on that play had not Everett 
Gee caught him from behind. 
The kick wes blocked this time 
by Baize, leaving a 13-0 score.

Friona mounted a drive once 
again, picking up three first 
downs sparked by sophomores 
Danny Murphree, Doug Dodd

and JimSnaad, but Muleshoedug 
in at their 27, and took over on 
downs.

Friona recovered a Muleshoe 
fumble at tha start of tha sec
ond half, and had the ball on tha 
Mules’ 22-yard line. But an off
sides penalty against tha chiefs 
hurt their chances, and Dodd's 
13-yard gain on fourth down 
fell Just Inches short ofthenec- 
essary yardage.

Muleshoe took over and cov
ered tha 88 yards In five plays. 
Quarterback Kenny Hsathington 
got away on a 49-yard jaunt, 
being caught by Baize. But three 
plays later, the Mule slgnaL- 
caller scampered 33 yards for 
the score and Cabrera’ s kick 
made It 21-0.

F u l l b a c k  Clifford Gray 
sparked the next Muleshoe 
score, carrying seventlmesfor 
43 yards, burstlngthruughfrom 
the one for the TD. and Cab
rera's kick made it 27-0 at the 
end of three quarters.

Friona held the next Mule

PASS COMPLETION . . . Doug Dodd flinches as he avoids contact with Bruce Little (24) of Mule- 
ehoe. Dodd caught a pass from Jim Snead, and went on to gain 18 yards.

HOST HA P PY

Longhorns Wrap Up 
Season This Week

threat after the visitors drove 
to the two-yard line. The Chiefs
picked up t pair of first downs, 
than Balza boomed another 50- 
yard punt to tha Mulashoe 26, 
and a panaky sat tha Mulaa back 
to thair 13-yard line.

At this point the Mules took 
to the air, and Harrison, moved 
to quarterback, hit two consec
utive passes for e total of 46 
yards, and Friona was guilty 
of • pass intarferance violation 
to give the Males first and goal 
at the one. Reserve back Dsvid 
Jones took it over and the kick 
made it 35-0.

Friona. apparently trying to 
hold the score down, pulled a 
quick-kick late in the fourth 
quarter, but even that didn't 
stop the aroused Mules, who 
drove 52 yards in 82 seconds, 
Jones getting most of the yards 
and the TD as well, ss Cab
rera's fourth successful kick 
made the final margin 42-0.

The Chiefs, although they did 
not score, picked up more 
yardage against the Mules then 
they did against either Dlmmltt 
or Morton, akhough the 141 
yards total offense still wasn’t 
a big improvement.

They were at the movies and 
during an Intense love scene 
she nudged her husband and 
aaked, "Why is It you never kiss 
me like that?”

"L isten," he snapped, 'Mo 
you know how much they ha veto 
pay that fellow for doing It?"

Muleshoe
19 Plrat Downs
17 By Rushing
2 By Passing
0 By Penaky

482 ^arda Rushing
46 Narda Passing

528 Total Nat Yards
7 Hisses Attempted
2 Passes Completed
0 Hid Intercepted
1 Fumbles Lost
9 Pena kies

91 Yards Penalized
2 Punts

33.5 Punting Average

Individual
RUSHNG

Friona
8
5
1
2

111
SO

141
7
5
0
0
9

83
6

3 \7

• TCB •N YG •AVC.
Dodd 11 49 4.5
Murphree 11 25 2 J
Gee 6 18 3.0
Shead 9 14 1.6
Hergus 1 4 4.0
Baxter 4 1 0.3

Totals 42 111 2,8

RECEIVING
•PC •MG

Dodd
Thomas

(Thomas pitched out to Gee 
on one pass completion)

•TCB— times cernad hall; 
NYG— net yards gained; AVC— 
average per carry; PC—passes 
caught.

For
Your Television 

Repairs 
Contact

ob’s T
Hub Garage

What is Your 
Family Worth?

Who can place a dollars and 
cents value on anything ao 
priceless’  But you can guaran- 
tea thair security and happtnaM 
by providing for their future 
with a well planned program 
ot Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
For details, see your local Farm 
Bureau Insurance agent today'

Raymond 
Euler

Ph. 3621 Pnona

Laxbuddle's Longhorns wrap 
up their 19*2 football season 
Friday night, hosting the Happy 
Cowboys, who have clinched 
a tie for the District 2-B title, 
and will be out to wrap up the 
crown.

The Longhorns, with inex
perienced sophomores and 
freshmen again manning start
ing positions, dropped a 13-0 
decision to Hart last week.

"Considering thetr exper
ience, thought our kids played 
a tremendous game defensive
ly. Our offense couldn’ t do 
much, but they did the best they 
could."  said Longhorn coach 
Charley Walton.

Three freshmen were on the 
Lexbuddle starting lineup once 
again, and four first-year men 
were on the field at times.

"They really gave It a big 
effort. The kids were disap
pointed because they didn't 
win. but they did all you could 
aak of them Walton aatd.

Hart scored ! the second 
and fourth periods, on a 10-

yard pass play the first time 
and about a 30-yard run for 
their final score.

Guard Harrol Redwine again 
stood out for Lax huddle. Back 
Mac Brown received a pair of 
cracked ribs, but he still might 
see action in the season finale. 
Walton said.

"It will be a tough assign
ment. We Just hope to keep it 
respectable." he concluded.

STRUGGLING CHIEF . . . Two Muleshoe tacklers combine to bring down quarterback Jim Snead
(15). Dannv Murphree (89) has his back to the play.

Broad-Breasted 
Bronze

TURKEYS
For Thanksgiving 

M rs. J. T . Guinn
P h o n e  P a r m e r  3 1 6 7  

R o u t e  2 F r i o n a .  T e x a s

Tech Hosts Colorado
Texas Tech's Red Raiders 

are hosts to another victory- 
hungry team. University of 
Colorado, in a Dad's Day game 
in Jones Stadium at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

Colorado is one-up on the 
Raiders, The inexperienced 
Buffaloes have managed a vic
tory, 6-0, over Kansas State.

Texas Tech, plagued by in
juries that have cost the serv
ices of 13 Relders, played Bos
ton College there close for a 
half. In feet. Tech was driving 
toward thetylng touchdown when 
BC converted an interception 
lrto a 15-0 halftime lead, ex
pensed to 42-13 by the game's 
end.

Still, Tech'send, Dave Harks, 
drew the vote of Boston Globe 
sports editor Jerry Nason, 
as the best linemen onthefleld. 
The Abilene Junior caught five 
pesses—settlng full-seasonand 
career records in the process 
—averaged 43 yard* putting, 
threw his first completion, and 
played e bang-up defensive 
game.

AmrricCi Isrgrtt tnJr}rnJrnt Telephone

For
SPECIALTIES

See These

From pure luxury to pure performance,
your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center covers all the bases!

How’s this for variety? The Jet-smooth 
’63 Chevrolet, luxurious enough to beat 
more expensive cars at their own game 
(and less upkeep, too, in the bargain)

at extra cost) that makes the sporty 
Corvair Monza second only to the all- 
new, all-out Corvette Sting Kay for 
exciting going. With four entirely differ-

jv
 

’ 
tv

.y
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HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan 
Association FOR
128 E. 3rd Hereford

____________________________  f °' Infonr.atiou Contact Erie »mhing 721 M«m. Phone 6301

HOM E LO AN S TO
Buy Or Build 
Remodel
Refinance

FHS CAGERS, 1932 STYLE . . .  The above picture shows a 
Frlona athletic team of 30 years ago. Those pictured are (back, 
left to right). Paul Spring, manager, W. S. Crow, Clifford 
Crow, Ray Landrum, Coach Bill Stevens, Roy Johnson (captain). 
J. Burton, C. Frost and Wayne Eubanks, trainer. Kneeling are 
L. Alexander, D. White, Charles Reeve, Russell Loflln. Clifford

Boatman and W . Meade. Sitting are L. B. Barnett, W. W hite - 
field, W. Melton, M. Furlong, Robert Hines (Shine) McFarland 
and C. Jones. The picture was submitted by Ray Landrum, 
president of the ex-students, to remind them of the annual re
union December 26,

Bawling News District Contests Are
Saturday For F.F.A.

NINE O’CLOCK SCHOLARS 
Standings

W
Sherley Grain Co. 23
Rockwell Bros.
Plggly Wiggly 
Hurst
Farmers Co-Op 

Gin
Bingham LandCo.171/2 
Mary Man 17
Claborn Funeral 

Home
Maurer Mach.
Sherman

23
221/2
20

19

13
13
12

L
13
13
131/2
16

17
181/2
19

23
23
24

High Team Game--Mary Man 
598; Plggly Wiggly 589; Bing
ham 583;

High Team Series--Plggly 
Wiggly 1692; Mary Man 1652; 
Bingham Land 1651;

High Individual Game--Joy 
Hall 185; Betty Carrothers 181; 
Betty Rector 175,

High Individual Series--Bet
ty Carrothers 504; Joy Hall 
500; Gennle Bingham 442.

LATE OWL 
Standings

W
louglas Land Co. 29
tty Drug 23
/Uson’ s Super Market 18
rlona State Bank 
ond’ s Oil Co. 
ovlna Restaurant 
lemlng & Son 
tilrley-Anderson

18
17
16
12
11

L
7

13
18
18
19
20
24
25

High Team Game—City Drug 
831; City Drug 711; Douglas 
Land Co. 698.

High Individual Gam e--Es
ther Trimble 174; Kathryn 
Johnston 172; Priscilla Hicks 
166.

High Team S eries-C ity  Drug 
2180; W ilson’ s SuperMkt. 2008; 
Douglas Land Co. 2007.

High Individual Series— 
Kathryn Johnston 496; Priscilla 
Hicks 486; Celia Loflln 436.

KEGLER
Standings

W L
Grady Dodd Texaco 19 5
W elch Auto Supply 14 10
Patti's Beauty

Shop 121/2 111/2
Lu-Nora's 11 13
Ethridge-Spring

Agency 10 14
# 2 Team 5 1/2 18

High Team Game—Grady 
Dodd Texaco 323; Patti’ s Beauty' 
Shop 321; Welch Auto Supply 
270.

High Individual Game—Thel
ma Watkins 170; Billie Johnson 
159; Betty Carrothers 153.

High Team Series—Grady- 
Dodd Texaco 912; Patti’s Beau
ty Shop 870; Welch Auto Sup
ply 765.

High Individual Series— 
Thelma Watkins 479; Billie 
Johnson 445; Betty Carrothers 
433.

The Frlona FFA chapter will 
attend the District FFA Leader
ship contest to be held In Mule- 
shoe, Saturday, November 17.

Team members have qualified 
to enter the district contest by 
winning domination contests in 
their vocational agriculture 
classes.

The Leadership teams and 
FFA members comprising them 
are as follows;

FFA Quiz-Phillip Johnson, 
Eldon Long. Rodney Williams, 
Larry' Johnson. Lupe Rod
riguez, Roger Nelson.

Senior C hapter Conducting - 
Larry Buckley. Joey Taylor, 
Don Collier. Milton Hargus, 
Chris Tannahlll, John Taylor, 
Irwin Brooks.

Radio Broadcasting-Danny 
Murphree, Jackie Clark, Den
nis Howell. Jimmie Snead.

Senior Farm Skills-Jerry 
Cass, Dale Milner, George 
Rushing, Ronnie Brookfield, 
Dwaln Phipps.

K.-.

My Neighbor Down The 
Road A Ways Is Talkin’ 
To His Self These Days.

He keeps mutterin’ to his self real
low and callin’ me a so-and-so.
Says I’ve lied and done a terrible sin 

’Cause I beat him makin' maize 
again.

Boy, he really blew' his stack
When 1 went to town and brot a 

new car back.
But, I tried to tell him way last fall 

That the cost of PLOWDOWN was 
very small

And if he’d go ahead andputsomeon 
Then he could bring a new car 

home.

HUB
FER TILIZER

C O .
Ammonia
Seed

Plowdown 
Farm  Chemicals

MAKE MEAL PREPARATION EASIER 
— LET US IMPROVE YOUR KITCHEN
Turn your doily ' KP chorei into o raol Kitchon PI*o» 
ur• 1 Transform your old-foshionod kitchon into o now 
fashtonod" kitchon Soloct oil your quality kitchon fia- 
turos ond cabmott from us, than lot our plumbing spa 
cialists install thorn for you Do it today

Cabinets - Sinks - Closets 
Dishwashers - Disposals 

New Lighting Fixtures 
Ceiling Tile - Floor Tile 

T itle  One FHA Loans Available

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

Church Begins 
IScw Addition

Co Ivory Baptist Church be
gan work thla week on a new 
educational unit, to add 3864 
square feet to the present plant.

The addition will provide for 
four elementary department*, 
a Junior department and youth 
department, pastor’ s study and 
secretary'a office.

The building will be the same 
type construction os the ex
isting building, with an esti
mated cost of $ 16,000.

On the building committee 
are ElRoy Wilson, chairman, 
H. A, Hyde, Sam Bailey, Ray 
Castleberry, V. M. Ferguson, 
Marvin Jordan and Ruben Tay
lor.

Johnny Brand is supervisor 
and head carpenter for the pro
ject.

Junior Farm Skills -  Steve 
Wagner, Dwight Whitaker. Bob
by Sims, Travis Graves.

Leadership training, accord
ing to David McVey and Benny 
Pryor, local teachers of voca
tional agriculture, la one of the 
Important subjects studied by 
students who are taking voca
tional agriculture. In addition 
to providing valuable training 
for adult Ufa, It prepares stu
dents to conduct meetings, 
speak, think while on their feet, 
while they are In high school.

In preparation for these con
test, students spend consider
able class time studying about 
each subject. The best stu
dents are then selected and act 
as a team In the district con
test. Area and state contest 
are then held for those teams 
that qualify.

McVey and Pryor, local ad
visors to the FFA Chapter, will 
accompany the teams to the 
contest.

v  . ; z mt S k C n a w r
BREAK GROUND . . .  El Roy Wilson (1), chairman of the building committee along with H. A. 
Hyde, committee member, turn the first shovels ol dirt for the new educational unit started this 
week by Calvary Baptist Church.

Meats For Thanksgiving
5UNRAY

HAM'S
W hole or 

Shank End L B .

Center Slices lb. 
Butt Ends lb.
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Lb.

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 Lb.

Shurfine

B E E F  Nc  J  4 9 °STEW
DIAMOND

PLATES
40 Celo Pack

HEN'S
L B .

We Have P lenty
w

Nice T u rke ys

MELLORINE
U N E S

Vi Gallon
Powdered

SUGAR ] 4 C
SEEDLESS

RAISINS
2 Lb. Rack

SHURFINE

OLIVES 0Cf
Stuffed ^  l '*
4% a/ J

Fresh Fruit & \ egetahles

Cranberries
Poly Bag

Yams Celery
Stalk

JOHNSON'S
Corner Grocery

\^bouMe A nd  cM Q>ieen On Wed.
On Ail GntU PmAckcu*. On*» $250

1000 MAIN FR IO N A Phone 2111 § Tl 111
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INSPFCT DAMAGE . . . Frioni Chief of Police Ben Moorman and George Treider Inspect damage 
to a pick-up truck which *as struck last Thursday night by a motorist who said he went to sleep. 
The pickup, parked in Treider s drive, had considerable damage.

si h i . most o f  us believe in G od  Bui 
have \ou ou 'jtrtm n H im ' lX>es He 
mtjm  anything in your l ife ' H o *  do 
mom picture H im ' Is He iu*( a remote 
Force or sort o f  a fatherly but out 
dated Man l 'p v ta irv  W h o  i* Ciod. 
sshat is He really

IS  O O D  O U T  O F  D A T E ?

r
k

Or cou ldn t vou care levs' Like the 
co llege  coed  vs ho said. 'Ye*, 1 believe 
in G od . but I'm not nut* about Him 
W hat is G od  hkt Y ou  investigate 
insurance, educating* neve car* why 
not *eek a satisfying answer to what 
CioJ is like His Son. Jesus ( hnst. 
visits our planet in Person entering 
our w orld  o i death, cases and tension 
And He stays w ith i t ' C hristians know 
He cares and shares 

A claim  o i this im portance »* worth 
exp lorin g  Y om can investigate it by 
sending lor this iree, easy-to-read 
all page booklet, is c o o  m  T o r  HAT! *

W H Y  N O T  U N O  O U T  F O R  V O U R S I  LF ?

lUtMMSS LAVMtS 1 kiaautHsmpfon *««nul tl tout* 10 VI.scour 
'’’Ml* tsif n 0 0im>" vt *># cun *f
- 4 com* at Mu t$ GOO OOT Of OAlt *
SAMI

mm a o o a ts i

CfOr

Above Message Sponsored by 
Friona Lutheran Church In u *lon h*m

Immanuel Lutheran Church ,
Rev. Ervin A. Binger, Pastor

Your Future—
With A Plainview 
Production Credit 

LOAN!
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Marriage
L i v e n . s e s  I  s a i l e d

November l - -  Arnold Kay 
Taylor, CtnnonAlrForceBese, 
■ nd Rose Darlene Williams. 
Farwell.

N o v e m b e r  1 — James 
Thomas Varner, Cannon Air 
Force Base, and Mar> Malindt 
Dean, Friona.

November 3 — J a c k s o n  
Jos,*h Blase,CannonAirForce 
Base, and Virginia Ka\ Rea, 
Bovina.

S C H O O L  M E M

November 12-16
MONDAY - -  Barbecue beef, 

buttered beets, rolls, potatoes 
in white, carrot sticks, milk, 
butter, banana pudding.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, 
cooked cabbage, corn bread, 
butter, sliced cheese, pickles, 
light bread, milk, cherry cob
bler.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey and 
dressing gravy, stuffed celery, 
rolls, green beans, cranberry 
sauce, milk, butter, apple sauce 
cake.

THURSDAY — Meat loaf, 
corn, rolls, blackeyed peas, 
lettuce wedges, butter, milk, 
fruit cocktail cake,

FRIDAY — Pork chops, as
paragus, rolls, potatoes, com
bination salad, butter, milk, 
peach halves.

Let's all get out sometime 
w ithin the next fewr days and get 
a good look at all the pretty- 
trees, flowers and shurbs up 
and down the streets. Surely 
all vegetation will be killed In 
the near future. Then It will 
be another year before we will 
have the opportunity to view the 
beautiful coloring of late 
autumn.

Many flowers are still blo
oming. trees are every hue 
from brown to bright green. 
Green lawns are generously 
sprinkled with fallen leaves and 
shrubs have beautifully colored 
berries.

• • • •
Thanks to the Howard Fords 

the Floyds had freshly picked 
roasting ears for dinner re
cently. It seems that Howard 
experimented with a very late 
planting date for corn and 
proved that at least one time 
it was possible to be picking 
fresh corn In November.

Perhaps In the future other 
farmers will want to plant corn 
late so that homemakers may 
freeze or can corn when the 
weather Is so cool they enjoy 
staying Inside.

• • • •
Three year old John Graham

visits in our home occasionally. 
As Is typical when there's a 
three year old around, some

thing amusing Is always hap
pening.

His most recent visit was no 
different from all the others. 1 
rarely ever look out the win
dow and see a three year old 
boy holding a mouse by the tall 
chasing a nine year old girl 
around the house.

Seeing this happen was very 
amusing, but hearing John tell 
about it was hilarious. His

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Smith 
and sons, Steve and Randall, 
sper« the weekend visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Martin 
at Boulder, Colo. Mrs, Smith 
and Mrs. Martin are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Southward 
and children of Stinnett were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Southward’ s mother,Mrs. 
C. L. Bracken.

M

• i

Successful farming and ranching depends on good management, modern 
equipment and modern methods, backed by dependable credit . . . The 
Plainview Production C redit Association provides experienced, speical- 
ized agricultural credit for any type or any size of agricultural opera
tion . . . Owned and operated by farmers and ranchers in the area, 
Plainview Production Credit loan committees and personnel have an 
intimate knowledge of agricultural conditions and needs . . . The more 
than 40,000,000 loaned each vear is impressive evidence of the out
standing credit services offered . . . Visit a convenient Plainview Pro
duction Credit Association office now and plan for your 1963 financing.

U I N V I E W  P RODUCTION SSOCIATION

612 Euclid

LENDING IN EXCESS OF $40,000,000 ANNUALLY

Martell LeVeque Friona R«p.

account went like this: “ I 
taked the mouse sway from tha 
cat and showed it to Frieda. 
Then I showed him to Susan. 
She squeamed, so 1 chased her.

She was a wunnln' and a 
squeamln’ and a wunnln’ and a 
squeamin'. June come’d to the 
window and said. ’ Johnglve that 
mouse back to the cat. so I did ."

New homes under construc
tion at the present time Include 
those of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Hind in the Drake addition and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sherrleb 
In the Staley addition. The 
Sherriebs should be real good 
at building new homes.

Not very long ago they built 
one. Think the only thing they 
found wrong with It was that it 
was in Hereford instead of In 
Friona. Now, they have joined 
the ranks of residents who 
moved away then moved hack.

Two other persons In this 
same category are Bill and 
Juanita Kappel. After living In 
And Around Friona several 
years they movedoverlntotheir 
native state, Oklahoma. Appar
ently they had worn outtoc many 
pairs of shoes In Parmer Coun
ty, so returned.

• • • *
Mrs. Fotster Rector, who 

lives south of town, brought a 
clipping from an Austin paper 
last weak. In It an account is 
given of a very worthwhile proj
ect on which the P.T.A. of the 
Texas School for the Deaf is 
working.

Television sets at the school 
have been in use approximately 
eleven years andsreslmost be
yond repair. Students at the 
school for the deaf enjoy watch
ing television; however, there 
is no fund for replacing the 
worn out sets.

Anyone in this area who would 
like to have a part in this proj
ect may make checks or money- 
orders to "The Texas School 
for the Deaf P.T.A. television 
Fund.

THE LOOT . . . Friona law officers BUI Morgan and Ben Moorman display the results of a raid 
last Friday on the Las Palomas Cafe In Friona. Ceorge Hamer, center, the proprietor, was fined 
$300 on two county and city violations.

Friona Man Fined In Violations
George Hamer, 26, of Friona, 

was fined ■ total of $300 on 
two separate counts last week 
involving the sale of alcoholic 
beverages at the Las Rslomas 
Cafe In Friona.

Friona Chief of M ic e  Ben 
Moorman and deputy Rex Cow
art Investigated the establish
ment last Friday nigh*and found 
the proprietor holding a dance, 
which Is a violation of City 
Ordinance 30.

The officers also took Into 
custody 13 cartons of beer (six 
cans per carton), which was 
allegedly being sold at the time 
of the raid.

Hamer pleaded guilty to the 
charge of Illegal possession of 
alcoholic beveragesforthepur
pose of resale, and was fined 
$100 plus court costs by Coun
ty Judge Loyde Brewer.

He was filed on In the City

of Friona for ope^-atlng a public 
ha nee hall, pleaded guilty to 
this charge and was fined $200.

Back To U.S.
Billy G. Zachary, aviation 

electronic technician airman, 
USN, sonof Mr.and Mrs.Arthur 
L. Stokes of Friona, returned 
to the United States on October 
20 aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Midway.

Something To Think 
About

t)th. S tree t  Church o f  Chriat 
Box 515 —  Friona, Texan

SOMETHING TOTHINKABOLT 
"M y Judgment In life has often 
been wrong; espec tally my Judg
ment of men; in sizing them up, 
I’ve made somemlstakes - -  I’m 
likely to do it again. When 
Judging a man. please give him 
a chance: Don't drag his good 
name in the dirt, for If you

should err. and find that you're wrong, your aln will the Innocert hurt. Now here's a good rule tlvt 
all should adopt: Don’t Judge one with anger and haste. Remember, snd well, when you’ re Judging 
a man — try putting yourself In his place."  The spirit of love and compassion is the spirit of God. 
and without It our future is most dismal. AU who want to go to heaven should remember; A man 
may go to heaven without health, without wealth, without fame, without a great name, without 
learning, without earning, without culture, without beauty, without friends, without 10 000 other 
things, but he can never go to heaven without "love for his fellow man." The Inspired writer put 
It like this; "L et us not therefore Judge one another any more: but Judge this rather that no man 
put a stumbllngblock or an occasion to fall in his brother's way." (Romans 14:13) The Lord 
summarized the whole thing In a few words; "Judge not. that ye be not Judged.”  (Matt. 7:1)

Ph. 9891

LIFE WITH GOD , . .
Last week we thought about life without God as being likened unto an unsalted white of 
an egg . . . without taste and zest. Today we would like to think of the life-giving and 
tasteful life with God. When an Individual comes Into a right relationship to his Creator. 
God Imparts essentials Into that person which gives to him or her that plus factor so Im
portant to the abundant life. The negative Is present, but It is not prominent. What are 
the negatives? Shall not come to condemnation, shall not face punishment. What are the 
positives? Is given an assurance of eternal life, knows the pardon and forgiveness for sin, 
and Is given the qualities of salt. Instead of life without salt, those most important qual
ities of salt are present. Jesus once said, "Y e  are the salt of the earth. What is meant1 
Salt purifies, salt preserves, salt sustains, and salt gives zest. A speaker said Just re 
cently. "W e need more salt today for a stn-slck world." The question comes tomind; 
What would this world be like today If all Christian Influence were suddenly withdrawn? 
We all recognize that balance Is not heavy In favor of the Christian influence, but what if 
all Christian Influence were taken away? What If all salt were suddenly exhausted1 The 
value of silver and gold, houses and land would suddenly become insignificant What Is 
the value of a life with God? It. too, Is Immeasurable.

BUI Burton
First Baptist Church
Friona. Texas

CONGREGATIONAL CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH 2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday Services
Church School................... 10 a. m. Sunday S ch oo l........................... 9:4$
W orship.............................. 11a .m.  Morning Worhalp . . . .  10:90
Pllfr'm Fallowable...........5 p. m. Training U n ion ......................... 6:00

« x t h  s t r e e t  ..................... £ 5
CHURCH OR CHRIST MU . l . ’. . ' . . ’ . i . ’ . "  « ! »

Sunday Services
Bible C laaaea .......................9:90 ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Morning Worship . . . .  10:30
E wring W orsh ip ..................... 6:00 * * "* 7  NrvK* •
Ladtea Bibit Class Tuee NwN y School . . . . . .  .9 :45

(Clasaoa (or chlldron) . . . 4 p . m .  Morning Worship . . . .  11:00
Ladtos Bible Class Wed. . . 9:30 Young Peopls's Meeting . . 6:30
Wednesday Services . . . . • p. m. Evening W orsh ip ....................... 7:30

__ Wednesday S e rv ice ................ 1:00CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tenth * Euclid St. UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 a.m . CHURCH
Evening Worship............ 7:30 p. m. Sunday Sorvless

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Sunday School............................ 10 a. m.
RHEA Preaching....................................11 a. m.

Young PaopM'a M eeting..6:30p.m.
Bible Clasa and Preaching.................................7:30 p. m.

Sunday School............. 9:30 a m Wednesday
Divine S en dees...........10:30 a. m. Prayer Sendee . . . . . . . 7 : 1 0  p. m.

Tbit Mtuagt Sponsored By Tko Following
Continental Orain Co. Friono Motors

Preech CraidIII . „ . _  „
.  . Kendrick Oil Co.Ethridf o-Sprlnf

A f . H c y  P M 'ip . * j — ,

Insurance 4 Loens lo in g *  ftutono
Friona C Of CAA
_ -  i l  Wita DropFriana Consumers

_  Yew Resell Store
Ce-Op OUs * Grasses

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch o o l............. 9:45 a. tn.
Preaching Sendees .. . 10:35 a. m.
Training Union................ 6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting et 1:00 
Officers E Teachers Meeting 7:15 
Wednesday WMU.............3:00 p m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
f .nday S ch oo l.............. 9:46 a.m .
Church S erv ice ...............11 a. m.
Jr. Fellowihlp................. t>:30 p. m.
Children* C la u e i. . . 6:00 o. m.
M ir m eetings.................... 6 p .m .
Evening W orship................7 p .m .

W rdnstday
Choir practice..................7:J0 p. m.

PRIMITIVE I ARTIST CHURCK

services 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10:90 A. M.

Friona Butinottoi
Flfply W lffly

We Give S *  H Green Stamps

Friana Kattary 
A llactric

Craw's SlaupKtarinp
Wholesale *  Retail Meata

Tha Friona Star
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Junior and Intermediate G. A. officers of Calvary Baptist Church were installed Nov. 6 with Mrs. 
Audye Wiley as installation officer. Mrs. Ckrence Monroe Is G. A. director and counselors are 
Mrs. Eune Martin and Mrs. Monte Fowler. Symbolic of the 50th anniversary of G. A. the girls 
wore old fashioned dresses. Pictured are Amelia Sims, Kathleen Sheehan. Sheri Worley. Vickie 
Payne, Cydnee Bailey, Cindy Campbell. Janetta Cole. Vonnle Brooks. Paula and Rita Mullens 
Pam Maynard Mary Margaret Sheehan. Terri Lynn Wilson. Brownie Cole and Judy Jordan! 
Cake and punch were served by members of the W. M. U.

!Nav> Recruiter To Be Here
Chief L. M. Puckett, of the 

Navy Recruiting station in Clov
is, N.M., will be In Frtonaeach

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewellen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest o s -  
born spent the Veteran's Day 
weekend sightseeing In Ark
ansas. They returned home 
Tuesday morning.

Monday at Bl-Wlae Drug from 
12:30 to 2 p.m. to Interview 
potential applicants for the Navy 
or to answer any questions par
ents might like to ask.

Chief Puckett has over 20 
years of Naval service, and 
will be glad to answer any 
question that may be asked of 
him.

Moon-Light Doubles 
Sweeper

Fri. Night November 16,1962 
62 2/3% Handicap from 200 

Total Entry fee per couple $4.00 
Bowling fee 2.70 

P rize  fund 1.30 
Total T Z R T  

rize fund returned 100% 
av 1 place for every 8 entries.

We will appreciate your entries very much

FRIONA LANES

Local Ar t i s t s  

Continue S t u d y

Six ladles from Friona have 
enrolled In a ten week course 
In oil painting at the Jean Mc
Gee Studio in Hereford. They 
will attend classes from 1 to 5 
each Monday afternoon

Members of the class are 
Mesdames Raymond Fleming, 
Bill Wooley, James Procter, 
Jim Cocannouer, John D. Sand
ers and Glenn Reeve Sr.

Attend Funeral
Craig Tannahill, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. W. Tannahill and 
a student at the University of 
Texas at Austin, flew to Ama
rillo Tuesday morning. He 
raurned to Austin Thursday 
after attending funeral services 
for his maternal grandfather, 
J. B. Allen at Lockney Wednes
day.

Lunch Guests
Dr. R. V. A lien and Bill A Hen, 

both of San Diego, Calif, were 
Thursday lunch guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C, W. 
Tannahill. The two men are 
Mrs. TannaMll’ s brothers.

Lions Hear 
W  O ffic ia l

Major David Herltch of Can
non Air Force Base near Clo
vis, New Mexico, was tha guest 
speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Friona Lions Club last 
Thursday night.

Major Herltch showed slide 
films with a running commen
tary, explaining thj Tactical Air 
Command (TAC).

The Air Force official ex
plained that he was born In 
Russia, but has devoted a major 
part of his career to checking 
the Soviets' cold war tactics.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Thursday, December 6. 
which will be the ladles* night 
program at the School Cafe
teria.

Directors of the Lions Club 
meet I rlday morning to make 
plans for club meetings during 
the coming holiday season.

Kii>l Freeze 
HiMordcil Herr 
N o v e m b e r  8

Fr ona had Its first freeze of 
the stason Novembers when the 
temperature dropped to 29 ,The 
mercury plunged to thet rrlark 
again on November 12.although 
the highs stayed in the high 60s 
and middle 70s.

No precipitation was re
corded in the past week. Tem
peratures read;

November 7 
November 8 
November 9 
November 10 
November 11 
November 
November

12
13

Max
63
61
79
76
68
69
75

Min
34
29
32
39
39
20
36

Duke ( lompletes 
Training IMia*e

Robert L. Duke, J r„  son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Robert L. Duke 
of Friona, was scheduled to 
complete recruit training No
vember 9 at the Naval Train
ing Center, San Diego, Calif.

IXirlng the nine-week in- 
’ trinstlon, recruits receive 

t.wining In physical fitness, 
seamanship, btslc military law, 
military drill, swimming and 
survival, first aid, and customs 
snd trsdltlons of the naval serv
ice.

Each recruit receives tests 
snd interviews to determine tus 
future training and assign
ments.

HEAR YE !
Something New 
Has Been Added 

At Bainum
Butane—

We Can Now Supply Your Needs 
In The Matter Of Dry Bulk

FERTILIZER
11-48-0 16-20-0 16-48-0
12-24-12 0-20-0 0 -4 6 -0
0-30-10-8 13-39-0 Ammonia

Nitrate
We Would Be Happy To Custom Apply For You 
Or To Rent You A Hi-Capacity 4 Wheel Spreader

Phone 8211 u t a n e  C o . Friona

FOOD SALE
THANKSGIVING THOUGHT

Someone said, "We thinks the (easting is becoming more important in our minds than the Giving, of Thank- 
We have never been better Informed of conditions throughout the world than in this year of 1962, and con
sequently never so awsre of the wondrousness and magnitude of our blessings, Msy this Thanksgiving 
Day be sincerely dedicated to "Giving Thanks" and a renewal of our determination to mure actively do 
our share in the preservation of the rich heritage endowed upon us. SUPfcR SAVE M A R K t ' ^

Watch For The Photographer Who Will Be In Our 
Store On November 16th and 17th To Take Children 
Pictures, Age's 6 Mo. to 6 Yrs.

Nabisco Striped
F A N C Y  m o : .  
G R A H A M S  pl<9 45c
White Swan Cut Green

A S P A R A G U S  Can 2 9 C

White Swan Whole Blue Lake
G R E E N  0 0 x
B E A N S  303 Can ™C

White Swan

COFFEE pf~nd59c
White Swan Seedless

Raisins 9 9  t
15-oz. Pkg. * *  "  ▼

Green Giant

PEAS 2 ”» .« t

WHITE SWAN

Niblet’s Whole Kermel 
12-oz.
Cans

r

CORN 2 Carl 3 9 1

P U M P K IN Just right for 
that Thanks giving 

Pie! 2 5 C I

Wapco Sour or D ill

PICKLES 2 5 $
Wapco

5WEEI PICKLES’S " 3 5 *
Hip-O-Lite Marshmallow

CREME Pint Ja r  21$

Detergent

Chiffon L iqu id ~  4 9 $
Poultry
Seasoning

Schilling’ s

" c T  1 5 $

X .l .T .

EGGS Large Doz. 57i
Winter Gold Frozen

^Orange Juice- 3 3
Banquet F ro zen  Apple, Peach, Cherry or

RUIT PIES Pumpkl" 3 Pi«- 89<
Ocean Spray F resh

CRANBERRIES Pound 290
Yellow

ONIONS 2  Pounds 15t

Washington Ex tra  Fancy

A P P L E S  pound 23
ADULT Colgate Twin Action

TOOTH BRUSH .2 69
White Swan Sliced or Halves

PEACHES A  No. 2 1 /2 
'  Cans For $ 1 .0 0

T-B O NES
MEATS

BAR
S

HAMS

Glovers

1/2 or 
Whole89C u.

TURKEYS Are Priced RIGHT!

H AM S
55t

WHITE SWANCRANBERRY 2
SAUCE 300  CANS 3 9 C

*s u y  w h it i  sw a n  an d  h ave  the be st* Prices Good F rlday & Saturday Nov. 16 4 1

White’s 
Supermarket
P h . 3131_____________ f t

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

’ * t i
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FOOTBALL FORECAST BY JO E
SATURDAY,

^  A la be me U.......................
Arizona State (Tempe) .
Arizona U . .....................
Arkansas l ......................

y A r m y ...............................
Baylor U . ........................
Brigham Young U ,. . . . 
Eastern New Mexico U . .
Florida U . .....................
Iowa State........................

—2 —v  >  Iowa U................................
K ,ns,s u- ........................
Kentucky U . .....................
Louisiana State U. . . .

NOVEMBER 17. 1962
lOCeorgla Tech........................7

40 New Mexico State.............. 6
20 Texas W e s te r n ......................t>
21 Southern Methodist U. . . 14
17 Pittsburgh U . ....................... 14
17 Air Force Academy. . . .  14 
14Wyoming l!.......................... 13
13 Arizona State (Flag.) . . .  12
10 Florida State U...................... 7
20 Kansas S ta te .........................6
20 Michigan U. ....................... 14
21 California U......................  7

,20 Xavier L'. (Ohio) . . . . .  6
14 Mississippi State . . . .  7

Miami U, (Ohio) . . . .  14
Mississippi U,........................ 10
Missouri U..............................10
Nebraska U.............................20
New Mexico l .......................34
Northwestern L'.....................16
Notre Dame U........................23
Ohio State U............................24
Oregon State .....................41
Penn State .........................27
Purdue U................................ 17
Rice U.....................................10
Texas Tech .......................^4
T e » s  U . ...........................  7
W ashington S t a t e .............. 20

Cincinnati U.......................... 12
Tennessee U. ....................0
Oklahoma U.......................  7
Oklahoma State.................  7
Montana U..............................12
Michigan S ta te ....................14
North Carolina U , ................ 7
Oregon U............................  7
Colorado State U..................... 6
Holy C r o s s ............................ 6
Minnesota U. .................... 14
Texas A & M ......................... 7
Colorado U, ......................... 6
Texas Christian U. . . . 6
Idaho U. ........................  7

Washington U . ...............  7 L'.C.L.A. . .....................  6
West Texas S ta te ............... 34 Hardln-Slmmons 1 .................6
W isconsin U.......................17 Illinois L'.........................

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 1962 
NATIONAL FOOTBAl 1 LI ACL I

Chicago B e a r s ................. 27 Dallas Cowboys.................... 24
Cleveland Browns . . . .  20 Chicago Cardinals . . . .  17
Detroit L ion s.....................20 Minnesota Vikings . . . .
Green Bay P ackers........... 24_Balltmore C o l t s .............. 10
New York G iants.............24 Philadelphia Fagles. . . .  14
Pittsburgh Steelers . . . 20 Washington Redskins . . .  17
San Francisco '49ers . . . 28 Los Angeles Rams . . . .  27

AMERICAN FOOTBALL LI AGIT
Buffalo B i l l s .....................28ioakland R a id ers .................. 21
Dallas Texans.....................27 Denver Broncos .................24
Houston O i le r s ................. 34 Boston P a trio ts .................... 21

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

Fom er Owaed For Bottor Sorvko 
9 * 4

Battar Giaaiag phone
Jimmv Fletcher. Mgr. Hub 2765

Amarillo At Lubbock

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire
Home Appliances 

Sales Service
Pnone 2021 Friona

Tulia At Lockney

Friona Country Club Gin BI-WIZE DRUG
Ginnmg Is An Art

Stnrkn Is A Pluasuru"

Steve Hargus Mgr. Phone
2491

Missouri At Oklahoma

Parm er County Headquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 
Tractors And Used Cars

Phone 2341 
F riona

Texas At TCU

Herring Implement
JtiM  Duuru

Phone

Iraest

D.C. Herring

Dallas Texans At Denver

Hub Fertilizer
Ammonia - Dry Fertilizer - Seed 
Phosphoric Acid - Farm Chemicals 

"The Works”

"Don’ t Walt-Fertilote
Bill Wooley - Owner

Hereford At Littlefield

4 FRIONA
W HEAT GROWERS

World’s Longest Country Elevator
PGC Feeds

Phone 2061, Author M. Drake, Mgr., Friona

Muleshoe At Dimmitt

Drugs Sundries

Your Rexall Store
Phone 2781 Friona

Purdue At Minnesota

FRIONA MOTORS I 8 ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 

Flake Barber
t o

/liwarr AGENT

Phone 8811

INSURANCE-LOANS

Texas A&M At Rice
10

Chester t Fleming 
Gin

. 42 Yners Gleeleg EijurUncu 

, Brand N tw  EqnJpaunt

Chicago Bears 
At Dallas Cowboys

WEEKLY PRIZES
1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2

CONTEST RULES
1 . There are 10 college and high school 

games In the ads on this page.
2. Pick the winners you think will win 

and place the WINNER'S name beside 
the sponsor's name In the Contest Entry 
Blank at hottom right of this page.

3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME OF 
THE WEEK and place your guess In 
the appropriate blank on the entry . Bnng 
or mall the entr. blank to the Star of
fice by 6 p. m „ Friday following this 
Issue of the paper.

4. Winners will be chosen by a group of 
judges each Monday.

5. Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and at the end of the Football 
Season the winner of the Grand Prize 
of 2 Free Tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
Game PLLS $55.00 Expense Money will 
be presented to the lucky person who 
has picked the great number of correct 
games throughout the season. Ties will 
be determined by the judges.

6. Only One Entry Per Person.
7. Contestants must be 12 yrs. old or 

older.
8. All employees of this paper and their 

families are not eligible to- enter this 
contest.

Player Of The Week

DOUG DODD

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Name

Address
Ga me Of The Week

Tie Breaker Pick Score
Friona VS Olton

Friona Player Of Week

GAMES
_  Friona Farmers ,  Bi-Wize1 Co-Op Gin O Drug

Hub
/  Fertilizer

* y  Friona 
/  Motors

^  Reeve Ethridge-Spring
^Chevrolet O  Agency
jm  Friona4 Wheat Growers

^  Herring9 Imp.
Friona Country 5 Club Gin

Chester A 
1 0  Fleming Gin

L.
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4-H Members Honored At Annual Arhievemet Awards Program
Outstanding 4-H Club mem

bers in Parmer County were 
honored last Saturday at the an
nual 4-H Club Achievement 
Awards program at the Hub 
Community Center.

Katie Blackstone, 15-year- 
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harvey Blackstone ol the Laz- 
buddle Community and Bruce 
Billingsley, 15-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Billingsley, 
of Oklahoma Lane, were hon
ored with the GoldStar Awards, 
highest county award for county 
4-H Club members.

Miss Blackstone, who has 
been a member of the Laiubddle

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James

E.
Edwards

If, as you have said, my 
baby's pigeon-toe walk may 
be caused by sleeping on his 
tummy why aren't my other 
three children pigeon-toed? 
They slept the same way.

First, my thanks for say
ing "may be caused. 'There 
are probably many other 
possible causes but they 
would be medical and 1 can't 
discuss them.

Second, for the record, I 
did not "sa y "  It. 1 merely 
quoted Dr. Henry A. Sin- 
cock, M.D., fellow of the 
American Academy of Ped
iatrics, who told a conven
tion of the Minnesota 
Academy of General Prac
tice that he believes that 
the Increase in cases of pig
eon toe might be due to prone 
sleeping. He pointed out that 
other animals that are ana
tomically similar to humans 
sleep on their sides. The lec
ture was given In Duluth In 
1954.

In 1955 Dr. Joseph H. Kite 
M. D., in an address to the 
International College of Sur
geons, voiced his theory that 
prone sleepingnotonlycaus
es pigeon toe In cases where 
the Infant sleeps with his toes 
turned In but also that It 
causes flatfoot when the 
prone sleeper lies with his 
toes turned out. Dr. Kite 
recon  mends "training the 
baby to snooze In various po
sitions, preferably on his 
side,"

Now, your question, I'll 
bet that If you can recall, 
you will agree that your oth
er three children began 
changing their sleeping po
sitions at an earlier age than 
your youngest. If that Is true, 
vour experience would sup
port rather than weaken the 
theory of the doctors.

Theory Is a word we have 
learned to dislike but mostof 
what we know for sure was 
once someone's theory.Con
sidering how difficult It Is to 
correct poor walking habits 
we should be careful not to 
scoff at this theory because It 
might well be the ounce of 
prevention.
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4-H Club for six years, has had 
among her projects clothing, 
home Improvement, foods and 
nutrition, gardening and food 
preservation.

She has received previous 
award medals In home eco 
nomics, c l o t h i n g ,  safety, 
achievement and dress revue. 
Katie has served her local club 
as vice president, president 
(two years) and secretary- 
treasurer. She has been report
er for the county 4-H Council 
and alternate delegate to the 
Dlstrclt 4-H Council.

Billingsley has been a mem
ber of 4-H for six years, He 
entered hi record book in 
B e a u t i f i c a t i o n  of Home 
Grounds, winning both the coun
ty and district contests and 
placing well in state competi
tion.

In 1961, Bruce competed In 
poultry method demonstration 
at the state level, and has had

Federal Crain 
Sorghum Innurance 
Is Expanded
All -  risk CropInsurancefor 

Irrigated grain sorghum was 
extended today to farmers in 
two additional Texas counties 
for 1963 — Garza and Lynn — 
according to an announcement 
by Secretary of AgrtcuhuraOr- 
ville L. F reeman.

This brings to 14 the num
ber of counties In the state in 
which the improved Insurance 
will be available for 1963 on 
Irrigated grain sorghums. They 
Include Dawson, Parmer and 
Terry which had been pre
viously announced as New Crop 
Insurance counties for 1963 and 
Bailey, Castrol. Crosby, Floyd, 
Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock and 
Swisher counties were irrigated 
grain sorghum was Insured for 
the first time In 1962, Hale 
county has had FederalCropln- 
surance on Irrigated grain 
sorghum since 1959,

The protection for Irrigated 
grain sorghum la In addition to 
the irrigated cotton Insurance 
previously available or an
nounced for 1963 In these 
counties.

In making the announcement, 
the Secretary said, '•Growing 
recognition by farmers of the 
vulnerability of their financial 
positions to crop failure due to 
lng, coupled with major Im
provements In the protectlonof- 
fered and expansion ef these 
offers to additional counties, 
should result In mjaor expan
sion In the LSDA's Crop In
surance service to Texas farm
ers and their business com
munities In the years ahead."

A previous announcement 
listed 14 other Texas counties 
where Crop I nsurance on dry
land grain sorghum would he 
available in 1963. They are 
Bell, Collin, Denton, Ellis, 
Falls, Grayson, Hunt, Jackson, 
McLennan, Milam, Navarro, 
Travis and Refugio. In 1962 
all -  risk Crop Insurance for 
dryland grain sorghums was 
available in Nueces, San r t -  
trlcio, Wilbarger and William
son counties.

Wheat Deadline
Parmer County wheat farm

ers were reminded this week 
that the deadline for signing up 
for the 1963 Wheat Stabiliza
tion program Is less than a 
month away--December 14.

"Any farmer desiring to sign 
up should come In at their con
venience, before the deadline 
starts to press them." said 
Prentice Mills, office manager 
of Parmer County ASCS.
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result demonstrations incrops, 
swine, electric, poultry and soil 
and water conservation He Is 
presently council delegate from 
the Junior Leaders Club. He 
hopes to be t veterlnsrlsn.

Lazbuddle and Rhea Clubs 
were presented special club 
certificates, a new award this 
year which are awarded to clubs 
which meet a select list of 16 
basic requirements.

Other awards were given In 
the following divisions;

Achievement--Peggy Lesly: 
Reba Lesly, Patricia Tannahlll 
and Shells Vaughtn. Beautifi
cation of Home Grounds--Bruce 
Billingsley.

Beef--Jim Bob Jones, Joe 
Bill Jones, Jay Potts andWayne 
Schueler; Clothlng--Msry Cof
fer, Judy Koelger, Vlsne Lesly 
and Shirley Schueler.

Dress Revue--Shsron M tr- 
tensen, Ksrene Milner, and 
Marshs Schumann.  Field 
Crops--John Gulley. Denny 
Miller, Bobby Redwlne. Dale 
Schueler and Charles Rsmsge.

Foods-Nutr!tlon--J#nls Bill
ingsley, Ann Blackstone. Kath
ryn Gober and Cheryl Kaltwas- 
ser. Garden--Dale BIsckstone. 
Jimmy Broyles end Johnny 
Broyles.

Home F c o n o m  1 c s--Katie 
Blackstone, N'edda Foster.

Vicky Ksltwssser.CherylRam- 
age and Janie Watkins; Leader- 
shlp--Rtchard Chitwood.

Recreation--Tlna R unde II 
and Sherri Tannahlll. Swine-- 
Bobby Gleason, FloydSchlenker 
and James Schlenker. Public 
Speaking--Jill Mlmms.

It was explained that only • 
few awards could be made In 
etch division. Other 4-H mem
bers received special "yesr 
completion pins." These In
cluded;

Ktthy Coker, Rise Howell, 
Dsrls Howell, Pstclne Broyles, 
Janice Miller, Debbie Burch snd 
Debbie Garner, Boys receiving 
the pins werg Darrell Schueler, 
Curtis Drager, Danny Schueler, 
Kirby Burch, Roger Martensen, 
Larry Davis, Dwayne Bauer, 
Rsmond Drager. James Gulley, 
Csry Coker, Mike Wsrd snd 
John Ward,

County Extension agents 
Deryl Coker snd Miss Ettle 
Musll, assisted byCounty Judge 
Loyde Brewer, presented the 
awards. Gary Foster, 4-H 
County chairman, wss master 
of ceremonies.

A covered dish supper wss 
enjoyed by the members, their 
families and guests prior to the 
presentations. Talent skits 
were presented by the Fsrwell, 
Frlona and Lazubddle clubs.

TOP AWARDS.
EtOe Muail, contra 
Agent Deryl Coter

.County Home Demonatration Agent, Miss 
retuletes Katie Blackstone. while County 

shekes hands with Bruce Billingsley.

THE HIGH RUINS

FARM AND HOME

The two 4-H Club members received the county’ s highest 
honor for club work—the Gold Star at last Saturday's Achieve
ment Awards program,

Parmer's Cotton Acreage 
Cut To Resemble Average
Parmer County's cotton 

acreage slice for 1963 probably 
will conform with the national 
average of 11.8 per cent, It was 
speculated this week by county 
ASCS officials.

WILL COLLECT $1 PER BALE

Ginners Endorse CPI's 
Cotton Promotion Program

Representatives of 12 Parm
er County gins met in Frlona 
lest week end agreed to sup
port the Cotton Producers In
stitute, an organization to pro
mote consumer use of cotton, 
lowered production costs snd 
the development of new cotton 
quantities and uses.

The ginners are asking that 
cotton producers back the 
movement, financed by a $1 per 
bale fee. which will be collected 
by all cooperating glas during 
the harvest season.

In e letter being sent to cot
ton producers this week, the 
ginners pointed out that cotton 
profits are being seriously cut 
by rising production costs, loss 
of markets and acreage. (The 
recent 11.8 per cent acreage 
cut for 1963 Is a bitter re
minder of this situation.)

The letter pointed out that as 
the only basic answer to these 
problems, producer leaders 
have strongly urged an adequate 
research and advertising pro
gram. through the Cotton Pro
ducers Institute.

"In line with this request 
and the usual support gins give 
to progressive programs, we 
are agreeing to cooperate In 
the program." the letter says.

The 51 fee will be deducted 
along with regular gin charges 
to facilitate bookkeeping pro
cedures. However, the ginners 
are quick to point out that the 
program Is purely an optional

one. and producers will not be 
pressured to cooperate. Is be
lieved, however, that mostpro- 
ducers will want to have a part 
In the program.

The Institute Is completely 
producer -  controlled, non- 
polttlcal and voluntary, the let
ter states. All of Us funds goes 
for research to cut production 
coats, find new qualities and 
uses, and nation-wide cotton ad
vertising.

Also, the letter points out. 
the program has been cleared 
by Internal Revenue as tax de
ductible. and by lending 
agencies as production expense.

Those ginners signing the 
letter were Don Sides of Bo
vina Gin Company; Wendol 
Christian. Oklahoma Lane Gin; 
Steve Hargus, Frlona Country 
Club Gin; Ovid Lawlis. Lawlls

Gin Company; EdNlckels. Nick
els Gin; G. VL, Fleming. Flem
ing and Son Gin; E. L. Cooper. 
Cooper Gin; E. W, Chester. 
Chester & Fleming Gin; Leo J. 
Ruzlcka. West Huh Gin; Howard 
Baker. Lariat Gin. L. D. Gal- 
line. Parmer County Gin and 
J. R. Fletcher, Friona Farm
ers Co-op Gin.

Meeting with the ginners was 
John Gregg of Plains Cotton 
Growers, who explained the CPI 
to the group, and pointed out 
the challenges which lay ahead 
of the cotton industry If it Is 
to maintain its present position.

Gregg pointed out that eleven 
research products are cur
rently being carried out by the 
Institute at colleges, univers
ities and laboratories.

The Institute's promotion 
budget cells for expenditures

of $1 million m the next IS 
months, using both day and 
night time television as t means 
of selling American consumers 
on the advantages of buying 
products made from cotton.

Kepley Sells 
Registered Bulls
Dale and Laura Hart, Frlona, 

have purchased Cleo's Im
prover P173121, a nlne-ya«r- 
okJ bull, stred by ’ Belle's Im
prover P95925 RM, and out of 
••Defender's Gladys Cleo 2d 
P9840S, from F, E. Keple- 
of Fsrwell.

The new animal la a regist
ered Milking Shorthorn end the 
record of the transfer of own
ership has been made by the 
American Milking Shorthorn 
Society at Springfield, Mls- 
sourl.

Another bull. Highland Cher
ry P277745, a three-year-old. 
wae told by Kepley toCarl Pol
lard, McAlister. New Mexico.

"Our acreage cut shouldn't 
be any greater than the national 
average," said Prentice Mills, 
ASCS office manager.

However, farmers who failed 
to plant all of their 1962 acre
age will likely take a greater 
cut, it was stated.
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Forrest Assists Development 
Of REA In Latin America

Leo Forrest, manager of the 
Deef Smith County Elec trie Co
operative at Hereford, has been 
selected as a member of the 
first team of rural electric co
operative experts In a new U, S. 
program to assist the rural 
electrification and development: 
of Latin America.

Forrest and Louis Strong, 
manager of the Kay Electric 
Cooperative at Blackwell, 
Okla„ will arrive November 
2? In Colombia where they will 
help to organize electric co

operatives. Forrest will work in 
the Boc ha lema area of Colombia 
while Strong will be assigned to 
the San Francisco area.

The two co-op  leaders are 
making the trip under the pro
visions of a contract entered 
into last week by the National 
Rural Electric Cooperative As
sociation and the Agency for In
ternational Development (AID). 
The contract was signed before 
President Kennedy in a cere
mony at the White House,

Under the non-profit agree
ment. NRECA, the national

The

HAPPY HOMEMAKER
BY JUNE FlOYO

If some of your family and 
friends enjoy hot relish and 
the others prefer sweet relish, 
clip the following recipeand use 
It often. The basic mixturecar 
be made and after some jars 
have been filled you can add the 
chopped hot peppers. About 
1 quart of peppers to half the 
basic mixture will make good 
hot relish.

Run 12 onions, 12 green bell 
peppers. 12 red bell peppers and 
l quart green tomatoes through 
a food chopper. Add this mix
ture to 1 gallon chopped cab
bage which has had 1/2 cup 
salt poured over it. Let erw 
tire mixture stand oiwrmght.

In a separate bowl, if youare 
going to make hot reliah. put 
the quart of chopped chill hot 
peppers — the little green 
slender ones.

Next morning drain the liquid 
from the baste mixture and 
add 3 quarts vinegar and five 
cups sugar. In a small bag 
place 4 tablespoons mustard 
seed, 3 tablespoons celery seed 
and 2 tablespoons whole pick
ling spice. Lower the bag into 
the relish mistureand bring it 
to a boil. After boiling for a 
minute or two, seal In sterile 
jars.

For the portion that is to be 
made into hot relish, add the 
hot peppers and boll then seal 
In sterile jars.

• • • •
Before you put your garden 

tools away for the witter, be 
sure they are all in good shape. 
Give them a thorough cleaning 
before you put them in storage. 
Remove caked soil with scraper 
and emery cloth or steel wool. 
Oil the cleened metal parts with 
a rag dipped in uaed motor oil 
to ward off rust.

If handles are smooth end in 
good shape, give them a coat 
of paste wax and a polish job 
before putting them away. If 
they have had rough treatment, 
they may need sa ndlngto smooth 
them and a coat of spar varnish 
to praserve them.

Sharpen the cutting edges of 
hoe, tickle, pruner, hedge 
shears and other sharp edge 
tools. File or whetstone used 
In sharpening should be worked
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against the edge, not sway from 
It. Do not put a sharp edge on 
the spade or sharpahooter, for 
It may nick or dant them.

• • • •
A new plastic zipper lsonthe 

market. It Is heat rasistant. 
snag proof and soft. If cloth
ing catches in colls, youslmpl, 
bend the zipper In half and free 
cloth then zip again.

This zlppar should prove to 
be very practical and popular. 
In the past homemakers have 
had to choose between s metal 
zipper and a plastic one that 
any kind of heat would damage.

With this new type zipper we 
will not have to worry about 
getting too close to the colls 
while we are ironing.

• • • «
For an applecaucs cake that 

la raally different, try
Chocolate Applesauce 

Cake
1 cup sugar
1.4 cup margartna
1 2 3 cups lifted flour 
1 1/4 taaipoons baking soda
1.4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons cocoa 
1 1 4  cupa cold u^sweatanad 
apple sauce 

1 teaspoon vanilla

M s together sugar, marga-
rlna. flour, soda, »ak and cocoa 
with pastry blender or fork. 
Add vers 11a to applesauca and 
blend lrkc flour mixture. Add 
beaten egg and stlrinto nurture 
lightly. Place batter into a 
grassed floured loaf pan. Bake 
in 3S0 degree oven 35-40 rrnrw 
utes. Makes one large loaf 
caka.

• • • •
Traditionally Christ me s o  me 

la cookie making time, if you 
have a cookie press and wet« 
to step* your favnnte cookie 
recipe to use with it, you may 
do ao by adding flour, a smell 
quaidty at a time, uikil mix
ture la proper consistency for 
the press.

• • • •
Mocha Rounds

1.4 cup butter or mergartne 
1 cup brown sugar, firmly
packed

i n*
1 square unsweetened (1 ounce) 
chocolate, me kerf

1/4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons Instant coffee 
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 1/4 cupa aU-purpoae flour, 
sifted

1 teaspoon baking powder 
3*4 cup finely chopped nuts 

Cream butter, add sugar and 
cream tegethar until light and 
flirty. Add egg and beat well. 
Stir In chocolate and vanilla. 
Adi dry ingredients which have 
beer sifted together end mix 
to form dough. Chi 11 the roughly 
(overnight If possible.)

Take teaapoonfuls of dough, 
shape into halls and roll in nuts. 
Place 2 inches apart on oiled 
cookie sheet and bake in 375 
degree oven about 15 minutes, 
'•tax os 2 14  doxer cookies.
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servte organizations for 970 
rural electric systems around 
the country, will provide tech
nical assistance in organizing 
and operating electric cooper
atives in Latin America and 
other parts of the free world.

Describing rural electrifica
tion as onaof thedramatlc stor
ies ofthls nttion'sdevelopment. 
President Kennedy lest week 
said the agreement was one of 
the most significant actions tak
en by the AID agency. ‘Vne of 
the most significant contribu
tions that wa can make to the 
underdeveloped countries is to 
pass on to them the techniques 
which we In this country have 
developed and used success
fully,”  the President said. 'At 
saama to ma, therefore, that 
the contract signed today holds 
special promise forthose coun
tries which have realized only 
a small fraction ofthelrenergy 
potential.”

Forrest has taken ■ 90-day 
leave of absence from Deaf 
Smith County Elactnc Coopar- 
atlve to assist In the program. 
Forrest has been manager of 
the co-op since 1945. He 
formerly taught school in Saw 
Mexico and Texas and was sup
erintendent of schools at Far- 
well, Texas, for six year*.

Forrest was a member ofthe 
Hereford School Board for a 
number of years and is current
ly president of the County 
Board.

F a rm
F a c ts
Some 20 years ago only 

about 50 basic farm chemieals 
were in use Today there are 
about 200 basics available and 
perhaps ns many as 50.000 
formulations of them

Without the fruits of re
search put to work through 
the industrial machine,” com
ments Director George L 
Mehren of  the Gl annl m 
Foundat i on of Agricultural 
Economi cs ,  production of 
broilers, turkeys, eggs, red 
meat, and dairy products  
could never have reached to
day's levels simply because 
disease losses would have pre
vented it.

Present methods of pro
ducing Important truck crops, 
such as tomatoes snd pota
toes, would not be possible

Had not such pests as the 
Mediterranean and Mexican 
fruit flies been controlled by 
chemicals, our peaches, cher
ries. citrus, apples, and pears 
might now be luxuries.

Modern methods of finish
ing l i ves tock f o r  market  
would not have developed and 
we would not have so abun
dant a supply of tasty as well

ns nutritious meat as we now 
enjoy.
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Bale Grouping Aids 
Ginning Procedure

Unless something changes w* 
■ re going to have a 10 to 12^
deduction of cotton acres next 
year because of cotton sur. 
pluses. The main reason forthis 
is  we have lost some of our 
exports and also the peoplethat 
are making synthetics a redoing 
a better job of advertising and 
publicizing their product. Just 
to be frank, we havedone• very 
poor Job of getting publicity 
and advertising of cotton.

If we expect to maintain or 
Increase our cotton production 
we will have to tefe advantage of 
every means possible of sell
ing people on cotton.

Also, since we will have di
verted acres of wheat, grain 
sorghum, and cotton It will give 
us a very good opportunity to 
clean up our farms by getting 
rid of Johnsongrass and other 
noxious weeds.

There Is still a lot of In
terest In sugar beets In our 
area and 1 received word from 
Mr. C. A. La vis, that they are 
still awaiting word from Wash

ington regarding our applica
tion for allotments, etc,, which 
would enable them to go ahead 
with the proposed ultramodern 
beet sugar factory near Here
ford.

With all our Idle land, getting 
a sugar beet allotment would 
certainly be an asset to us now.

We are getting ready to get 
into the cotton harvest at full 
capacity and it's naturalforev- 
eryone to try to get their cot
ton out as soon as possible but 
It certainly would be worth your 
time if you could delay getting 
your strippers Into the field 
early In the morning especially! 
If we have a heavy dew or frost 
during the night. If the cotton 
is drier It makes it easier 
for the glnner to gin It. Also 
It Could possibly Improve your 
grade of cotton. Also, if you 
have trailers setting In the gin 
yard and there la a possibility 
of rain It would pay you to put 
a tarp over the trailer If you 
have one.

The simple process of group
ing unglnned bales of cotton se
conding to their moisture and 
trash content Is suggested by 
B. G. Reeves, extension cotton 
ginning and mechanization 
specialist, as an aid to better 
ginning end Improved quality. 
This Is especially true during 
periods of damp weather, ex
plains Reeves.

Here's an example. A hale 
of fairly dry cotton goes to the 
gin which can be processed into 
a low middling grade with a 
31/32 Inch staple without too 
much dlfflcuky. But, what hap
pens when this felrly dry cotton 
is ginned behind a bale with a 
much higher moisture content1 
Reeves says a low middling plus 
grade could resuk but with a 
drop in staple length to 15/16 
of an Inch. There could also he 
a loss of 19 pounds In weight 
as a resuk of the over-drying. 
Currently, he says, the pace 
of LM 31/32 Inch and LM plus

15/16 Inch are the same, 29.11 
cents per pound. However, the 
19 pound loss in weight means 
a loss of 55.53 In the bale's 
vslue. A higher grade hut an 
actual loss In hale salue.

The same kind of loss re
sults from the glnmngof» damp 
bale of cotton following a dry 
one.

It makes good sense, points 
out Reeves, to gin several hales 
of damp cotton after the heat 
and machinery have been prop
erly set to handle it most ef
ficiently. When the ginning of 
such a grouping has been com
pleted. adjustments can then be 
made easily and quickly to 
handle dry cotton.

By following this simple pro
cess. Reeves says, everyone 
concerned is better served — 
ftrm er, glnner and spinner.

Leaf Rust Threatens 
Area Wheat Farmers
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more damage than la casually 
aeen by grownera. The rusts 
cause the leaves of the infected 
wheat plants to die, and hence, 
a loss In forage production.

Three years of research on 
rust resistant small grain 
varieties by Texas A&M College 
• hows that rasistant varieties 
will produce from2,000to 4,000 
pounds of high quality forage 
per acre, says Futrell, aa con
trasted with a forage yield of 
1,000 to 1,500 pounds an acre 
for auaceptlbla varieties.

The plant pathologlat points 
out that leaf rust spores on 
wheat will live through thewitw 
ter In moat areas of Texas. 
However, In the northern part 
of the state rusts will ba dras
tically reduced by cold weather. 
The quality of ruat which o ^ r -  
winters In South T a n s lsoneof 
the factors that determines how 
much rust will develop on the 
wheat crop the following year. 
Rust spores produced in this 
area during the spring months 
is blown northward lr*o the 
main wheat belt, explains Fut
rell. However, rust epidemics 
develop only when weathercon- 
ditlons become favorable for 
disease development.

Leaf and stem rusts weaken 
the wheat plants and cause heavy 
forage losses as wallas caus
ing the plant to lose water. 
Thus, the plant makes poor 
use of soil moisture, adds Fut
rell,
Local county agents, he adds, 
can supply information on rec
ommended varieties.

"Sure Sign o f Flavor

Q u a lit y  Ch ekd
d a ir t  rmooucT*

In No-Wax--\o-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Curdy Campbell Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

TOP HA T
A U T O  SA LES

On Air Base Highway-Clovis, N.M.
LARGEST SELECTION OF USED CARS ON ANY ONE LOT 
IN THIS AREA Save from $200 to $500 on each purchaic

Coup De Ville Completely

i n r .  Fairlane 500, Auto. Tram., 
' “ b f  F O r d  Radio. Heater, V-8 $495
I960  Ford  4 ‘ D' "  S995
1 OCT Star ch le f. 4-D r., Hard Top,1957 Pont I nr Radl0 Heiter Aut0- Trans $695
1960 Dodge *»[•&•• Au,°- Tran’ " $895
1961 Dodge $1,095
1957 Chevrolet 4-D r., v -8 . std. shift $695

Your Choice of Seven Pickups From 1958 To
19t>0 Fords And Chevrolets Priced To tell

75 MORE CARS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE
OPEN SUNDAYS - 8 a.m . To 6 P.m.

SUPER TORQUE FORD GALAXIE 
AJVOUR FORD DEALERS TODAY!

Talk about lively—it's got 
the look, the power, and now 
the feel of the Thunderbird!
Like your pleasure bold and lively? Dis
cover our beautiful new super torque 
Galaxiel Up to 406 Thunderbird V-8 horse
power (optional)—plua the Thunderbird 
velvet of a new ride developed at a coet of 
$10 mlllionl It's ao smooth you have to 
feet it to believe it) And. like all new Forda* 
for '63, our Gelexte hat time-aeving, 
money-saving twice-e-yeer or 6,000-mlle 
service featureal See it aoonl

NEW SWING AWAY STEERING WHEEL!
Mah*. getting in e> out Mi'.il Tne 
stealing wheal i m u  to the >-gM .  tv* 
• Inc hot Optional with power .tewing 
and automatic tre«s<n.§a>*n,

FRIONA MOTORS
GrandA Highway 60 Frlona, Tex
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Cotton Samples Increasing,. Harvest Picks Up Slowly
Mr. W. K. rtlm er, Officer- 

ln-Oharge of the Lubbock Cotton 
Clashing Office, reported 
sample receipts were still in
creasing but at a very low rate. 
Daily recei[*s a re running about 
8,000 samples perdny. Mr, HaI- 
mer also reported that the 
quality of the grades and staple 
lengths declined over the pest 
week.

The Lubbock office classed 
55,200 samples for the wet* 
ending November 9. Hie 
Lamesa office classed 13,900 
samples and the Brownfield of
fice classed 15,800 samples.

For the year the Lubbock o*- 
flce has classed 138,450 
samples and has a carry-over 
of 6,200 samples. The Lamesa 
office has classed 42,700 
samples and has a carry
over of 2,000 samples. The 
Brownfield office has classed 
46,300 samples and has a carry
over of 3,500 samples,

A year ago all three offices

had classed 566,000 samples 
and had a total carry-over 
of 12,200 samples.

The amount of Low Middling 
and Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted cotton classed in
creased this week with 8 percent 
Low Middling and 12 percent 
Strict Low Middling Light

Spotted. A week ago percentages 
were 3 and 6 percent, respec
tively. Strict Low Middling and 
Middling Light Spotted con
tinued to account for the ma
jority of the cotton classed, with 
percentages of 26 and 37 per
cent. Only 8 percent of the cot
ton classed was Middling,

Staple length decreased this 
week with an average staple
length of 30.2 thirty-seconds of 
an inch. Last week it was 30.4 
thirty-seconds of an inch. Fif— 
teen-slxteens of an inch ac
counted for 58 percent of the 
cotton classed. Twenty-nine 
thirty-seconds of an Inch was 
12 percent and 31/32 was 22

percent.
Mleronaire readings showed 

some decline, but are still run
ning very good. Three percent 
of the cotton classed miked 2,9 
or below. Nine percent was in 
the range of 3.0 -  3,4. Eighty- 
eight percent of the cotton 
classed hada micronaireof3,5- 
5.4, There was a trace of 5,5

or better cotton found in the 
cotton classed.

The Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
reported 22,400 bales pur
chased for the week ending No
vember 9. This was 5,600hales 
more than the previous week 
and compares with 58,000hales 
reported for the same week a 
year ago.

Counties Honored 
At TFB Convention

New 8. Rebui l t  
Electric Motors

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General & Starter Service

Crown
Electric
RO 3-5433

1320 W. Tth ClOiii

County Farm Bureaus were 
honored at the state organiza
tion’s snnualconventionforout- 
scandlng accomplishments in 
membership acquisition, public 
relations snd citizenship.

In recognition ceremonies at 
the Vlllita Assembly Ftall, El
lis County received the top 
membership award, Williamson 
County won the public relations 
award, and Gaines County was 
named citizenship winner.

Ellis County received the 
coveted John Gorham Award 
for having the largest member
ship in the state— 1,617. This 
makes the third year in a row 
for Ellis to win this trophy. 
McLennan County FB, with 1,- 
503 members, was runner-up.

Williamson County Farm Bu
reau was named recipient of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Informa
tion and Public Relations

Awtrd, The trophy Is presented 
annually to the county judged to 
have done the best Job of keeping 
its members Informed and in 
building better public relations 
for agriculture.

The third annual citizenship 
award loving cup was presented 
to Gaines County Farm Bureau 
for outstanding citizenship ac
tivities and programs.

In other membershlpawards, 
the Silver Luvtng Cup for the 
biggest percentage gain went 
to Starr County which Increased 
its membership by 71 percent, 
from 42 to 72 members,

Kleberg County received the 
High Plains Plaque which is giv
en annually to the county with 
the largest percentage of eli
gible farmers enrolled In Farm 
Bureau. Hartley County was 
runner-up.

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona. Texas (South of Hospital)

7a M v u l  IjtutA G<% *^tU*ice Hi OttA Ji/kaU G u ta x n

Phone 2311 - Friona

CLUB AWARDS, . .County Judge Loyd* Brevwr Is shown congratulating Danny Millar, left, presi
dent of tbe Lazbuddie 4-H Club, and Jay Potta, right, the Rhea 4-H Club presides. Their clubs 
were swarded special awards at Hub last Saturday.

A.

Irrigated Sgsaine Production -  Parmer County

Production Costs 
Shred stalks
Moldboard (63 each 3rd year)
Disc
F ertilizer (50 lb s. of N <S> 8* applied' 
Floating ( f l  each 3 years)
Listing
Knife
3 Ir r ig a tio n s (15 acre 

inch)
inches ft 66* per acre

T IM E L Y  A P R O N  — Plain und
printed cotton feed und flour 
beg*>. trim m ed with \\ right'* 
blua tape and rick rack, make 
a perfect cook -out apron (or 
the m aster chef. For inatrur- 
tiona, write the National C ot
ton Council. Hag Dept.. P. O. 
Ho* WNU. Memphlk It, Tenn

Feed
Pl'Uiting
Y r - x  i'e
Pic.w 2 tim es 
Weed Control

TOTAL PRODUCTION CC^S

.65
1.00

.85
4 . 0 0

.33
1.00

.85

9 .9 0  
1.35 
l ."0 

.85 
2.00 
3 * ^

Were a dm ert [am ity
says Mrs. E .E .  Koeninger, 2000 West 18th St., Plainview, Tex.

Son. Larry, anticipate* ono of Mrs Koonmger's delightful desserts

She adds, "My electric range has been giving 
me cooking satisfaction since 1958."

Mrs Koeninger is one of the 1,500 customers who took advantage of 

free wiring and satisfaction guaranteed offered in 1958 —  and. like 

the other 1.499, was so delighted with her electric range that she just 

couldn't do without it One reason is. as she declares. "Its just so 

clean." You. too, will be delighted —  and satisfied See your partici

pating Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance dealer this week Get FREE 

WIRING and your WRITTEN GUARANTEE —  you cant loae'

Free Wiring end Setisfection Guerenteed
Sea your participating Reddy Kilowatt Appliance Dealer

S IM I IH W I M l i

PUBLIC SER V IC E
71 t

Your Parmer Co. Reddy Kilowatt Dealer
REEVE CHEVROLET 

WHITES AUTO STORE

B. Harvesting Costs 
Binder U twine 
Shocking 
C o m b in in g  
Huuling 
C lH a n in g  
Bag costs

TOTAL HARVEST COSTS

C. Sales = 950 lbs. @ 10* por lb .  

C -  (A + B) =

t  26.78

6 3.50
2.00 
8.00 

.95 
5.00

_____£1
6 20.40

6 95.00 

t  47.82

The McCormick #21 Cotton Stripper 
McCORMICK

fmatures give you faster, more efficient stripping

Wide, free-floatin g  plont lifters bring 
in all the crop . . . molie it easy tor 
yaw to fallow  Use row

I You adjust stripper plat# to stripper 
roll spacing front tho troefor soot . . . 
without stopping or dismounting

You adjust strippor w aitin g  height 
while on the go  to take core of 
varying crap and row  conditions

| You lift row units hydraulically . . 
to sovo time and muscla of the row 
onds

| Un obstructed  v i e w  o f  tho rows  
ohoad and ol stripping units help 
you stoy on tho row . . .  to get all 
of the cotton

PARMER COUNTY
IMPLEMENT C O M PAN Y

Cotton prices remained 
steady over the pest week. Mid
dling 1 inch is quoted et 32,30, 
which comperes with 33.00 a 
year ego. Some of the Lubbock 
quotations are; Middling 15/16

3130, Middling 31/32 31.80, 
Strict Low Middling 15/l6  
30.20, Strict Low Middling 
31/32 30.90, Middling Light 
Spotted 15/16 30.30, Middling 
Light Spotted 31/32 31.00
Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 15/16 29.50, snd Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 
31/32 29,75.

HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETTIt MUS1L

Don't overlook the use of 
pumpkins, now that Halloween 
Is pest. This fell vegetable cen 
be used In many ways for de
licious dishes for your family.

First, select • pumpkin which 
Is heavy for its size. The rind 
should be herd and free from 
blemishes. Extra-large pump
kins may have stringy coarse 
flesh end be less fltvorful than 
small or medium-sized ones.

Pumpkins, with their yel
low to orange color, belong to 
the group of vegetables fam
ous for Vitamin A. We re
member Vitamin A is needed 
for growth, normal vision, and 
for healthy condition of our 
skin.

Pumpkin pie at this time of 
the year or around Thanksgiving 
is the most popular. Besides 
using it In pie, have you ever 
tried pumpkin in custards, 
cookies, and nut bread? Or 
maybe you would like to serve 
It mashed, seasoned with but
ter. salt end pepper. I’ve heard 
that you can also use pumpkin 
added to waffle batter.

Those of you who have our 
bulletin "Vegetables, Veg
etables" may have tried the 
recipe, Pumpkin Souffle. If you 
would like a copy, do let me 
know so that 1 can send you 
a copy. Here's the recipe for 
the Pumpkin Souffle:

2 1/2 cups mashed pumpkin, 
canned or cooked

1/4 cup melted butter or 
margarine

1/2 teaapoon salt
3 tablespoons brown sugar
1/2 cup hottnllk
3 eggs, beaten separately
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1/2 cup raisins or coconut
Add butter, salt, sugar, milk 

and beaten egg yolks to mashed 
pumpkin. Beat until fluffy. Beat 
egg whites until stiff; fold m 
stiffly beaten whl.es, lemon 
rind, raisins or coconut 
»  pumpkin mixture. Put into 
ungreased casserole and bake 
at 350 degrees F. 1 hour or 
until lightly brown. Serves six 
to eight.

Freezing pumpkin now for

use later Is very easy. Simply 
wash, and cut the pumpkin into 
small pieces. Remove the seeds 
snd peel. Then cook in a small 
amount of boiling water, or In 
a pressure cooker or sauce 
pan. or in an oven.

After the pumpkin Is tender 
mash the pulp or put it through 
a sieve. Cool by placing pan 
containing the pumpkin over 
chopped Ice. and stir the pump
kin occasionally for cooling. 
Then package in freezer Jars, 
or plastic freezer containers. 
Freeze immediately, and store 
at zero degrees or lower.

Last week seven 4-H adult 
leaders were trained in the Unit 
2 of the Favorite Foods leader 
and member guides. These 
leaders will work with 4-H club 
girls in small groups of three 
to six. In this way the leaders 
can show the girls how to pre
pare certain foods in the les
sons. and then the girls can 
practice preparing and serving 
the same food dish after the 
demonstration. The girls learn 
by doing Immediately.

Attending the leader training 
last Wednesday, in the Hub 
Community Center were Mrt. 
U. L. Lesly. Mrs. Johnnie Run- 
dell. and Mrs. Leon Billings
ley of the Farwell4-HClub. snd 
Mrs. Charles Howell of the Fri
ona 4-H Club, and Mrs. Fre- 
man Davla, Mrs, Harvey Black- 
stone. snd Mrs. Ralph Broylea 
of the Lazbuddie 4-H Club.

Through these leader and 
member guides that wer# or
ganized by our Extension Serv
ice Foods and Nutrition Spec
ialists, the 4-H boys and girls 
will learn how to plan, prepare, 
and serve different foods. Also 
they shall learn the Importance 
of good nutrition In eating well- 
balanced foods dally for good 
health now and In the future. 
We are moat grateful for the 
adult leader who are giving 
their time for the boys and 
girls. The youth will long re
member the help these and all 
adult leaders for their interest 
and training.

(MO %C O C 4< fl(MD B U L L  S T O R V ^

Friona Ph 2201
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H&H FURNITURE & BIG RED BARN . : . ™ „
FINAL CUT SA L i  PRICES!

Store CLOSED All

Day Monday Nov. 19th. 
Will Be OPEN On Tuesday 

Morning At 8 a.m.

-  V  -

oisf 3UWT
• # r% % • • t  > i n  rw . <•■ . w * iL .

S  T O R t

LASrl DAYS
STARTS THURSDAY 10a.m. to 8p.m.
Min \lmosl \ 4̂ (rnlun In Kiismrss— One 01 This Sortion 
01 lr\as Mnsl l)islni”iiisjinl l{<l;iilms 01 Oualily-Finc (Jual- 
ih lamoiis INamr lurniluiT Vml llnldiii" domes To The

• r

Sale s laid \ml ( loses I lie Sale Salunla\ \l 7 |>. ill.

Igm/i T
I

Head all lliest* elosin»-oul sale prices in this advertisemenl and they are hut a fc>\ of the many hundreds of Final Bar 
}iains to he had - - To completely FMP'H our store and lease or sell our building. RFMFMBFR Please, you can buy nov> 
the II i\ II Furniture and I hr Ki» Red B aril's Furniture and bedding lor a "real deal less than it you were actually in the 
Retail Business. Ml prices have Imtii cut not once, not twice, hut lor the (Hosing Days - - DONT LET ANYTHING KEEP 
\ 0 l \W \\ and SW E LIKE YOil NEVER SW ED BEFORE.

TO SAVE 40-50-70% OFF ,A I I <)! 11 \
I \l? PI? 1C' KS

AT L E U  THAN
4  r u n

Regular JIM M 
• pc. SECTIONAL

3 pc modem livingroom 
curved sectional ee* with 
colorful fringe upholater- 
ing
Regular I I M H  
HAH Furniture
C hw  Out 
•ale Price 
Cam or eaay Credit Term*

AT LEM THAN 
W PRICE

Regular JIM.30 
• pc DINETTE

• pc chrome dinette. 43*' 
x 72" extension table plus
• matching deep cushion 
chairs, choice of red. char* 
coal or turquoise
Reg aiaa as 
HAH Furniture 
< l o „  Out 
•ale Prim 
Take M months to Ray

AT I l i a  THAN 
t, PRICE

Regular 129100
REDRooM •CITE

Attractive walnut bedroom 
•utte. large double dresaer 
with framed mirror, sheet, 
fullsite bed 
Reg at as se 
HAH Furniture 
Clone Out 
•ale Price

AT LEM THAN 
h  PRICE

Regular JIM 00 
BEDROOM GROUP

Fabulous bedroom group 
by Johnson Carper, with 
3/3 chair back beds and 
night stand In fruttwund 
finish
Reg IIMSS 
HAN Feral lore 
( W  Oat

Regular J339 00 
LAWSON ROTA

id m w  fabulous Low-

Ragular JIM M 
t pc. DANISH 

LTV IN Q ROOM H  I U  
Fabulous Danish style 3 
pc UviMToom pet with 
long settee and matciuiH

HAH Faraltare

67”
Take 31 months to Pay

AT LEM THAN 
Si PRICE

Regular 11.29
FLASHLIGHTS

Genuine Eveready flash 
light batteries, standard 
2 cell sUe, large head
Reg. l i t *
HAH Furniture 
CloeeOut 
Sale Price

AT LEM THAN 
H PRICE

Regular 3349.50 
CONTEMPORARY SOFA
Beautiful contemporary 
sofa with genuine dacron 
filled reversible cushions. 
Reg. 9949.54 
HAH Furniture 
Close-Out 
•ale Price 
Take 36 months to Pay

AT LESS THAN 
Si PRICE

Regular 1299 50
g r a n d f a t h e r  c l o c k
Tall grand fathers clock, 
rests on the floor, solid 
maple cabinet, chimes the 
hour.
Reg. 9999.99 
HAH Furniture 
CloeeOut 
•ale Price
Cash or easy Credit Terms

AT LES9 THAN 
Si PRICE

Regular 3179 30 
LOVE 9EAT9

Fabulous Brand New deep 
cushioned Love Seat with 
beautiful Imported uphol
stering.
Reg. 9IT9.M
HAH Furniture . . . .
(lose  Out K 0 V 1
Sale Price
Take 36 months to Pay

AT LESS THAN 
V| PRICE

Regular 3139.50 
EARLY AMERICAN 

LIVING ROOM CHAIR 
Brand new massive and 
most comfortable Early 
American Pillow Back 
chair.
Reg. (1S9.M 
HAH Furniture 
Close-Out 
Sale Price 
Cash or easy Credit Terms

* LIVING ROOM SUITES
Moke your selection f'Ont America's foremost man
ufacturer* Broy Hill. Pullman. Howard Parlor and 
Thomasville. Brandt. N Hickory. Vogal and Silver 
Craft

* f a b u l o u s  s e c t i o n a l  s e t s
New Clasa-Owt Sal# Priced to completely Empty a  
Building « t  once AM o f  one femeus makes, all aa 
1 9 4 } arrival*

$279 50 Curved Sectional Sat of $127.97
1149 30 Curved Sectional Sat at $117.97
$399.50 Curved Sectional Sat at $347.97
$349 50 Curved Sectional Sat at $357 97
$349 50 Curved Sectional Sat at $373.97
$399 50 Curved Sectional Sat at $217.97

• $169 95 2 pc livingroom Suite* $77 97 moke* in cfc

$199 95 2 pc livingroom Suites $137 97 Set*.

$229 95 2 pc livingroom Suite* $157.97 $49 95
$249 50 2 pc livtng-oom Suites $167 97 $59 50
$ 3 0100 2 pc livingroom Suite* $197 97 $89 95
$329 95 2 pc. livingroom Suite* $213.97 $109 95
$479 95 2 pc livingroom Suite* $347 97 $129 95

Co*h or Eosy G odit —  Free Delivery $139 95 
SI 49 v5

♦ HIDE AWAY BEDS
w i t h  i n n p r s p r n q  n i o l t r e t *

A hand*ome davenport by Day, open* to sloop 2
on Innertpring mattretl.

S259 95 Hido-Awoy Bed NOW $127 97
$269 95 Hide-Awoy Bed NOW $157.97
$289 95 Hide-Away Bed NOW $167.97
S299 95 Hide-Away Bed NOW $187 97
$349 95 Hide-Away Bod NOW $227.97
$439 95 Hide-Away Bed NOW $277 97

Co*h or Easy Credit —  Free Delivery

UALITY DINETTE SETS

Famous Bercher Bro* Falcon, Brody, louiivllla, Ellit, 
e ropportona or bronse. 5-6-7-9  pc.

Dinette Set* to Clo»o Out $27.97
Dinette Set* to Clot* Out 37.97 

Dinette Sett to Close Out $67 9 7
Dinette Set* to Close Out $84.97
Dinette Set* to Clo»o Out SB7 97
Dinette Set* to Clote Out $97.97 
Dmettt Sett to Clots Out $107.97

foke 36 Monhft to Poy —  Froo Delivery_________

Easy Credit Toms —  Taka 34

♦ DINING ROOM SUITES
Complete Suite* Famous Toll City, William*, Jasper 
and Ktngivttte Mokes.

$229 95 Dining Room Suita* NOW $137 97
$438 93 Dining Room Suita* NOW $237 97
1484 30 Dining Room Suite* NOW $397.97
$719 00 Dining Room Suita* NOW $458.97
$784 00 Dining Room Suita* NOW $487.97
$828 50 Dining Room Suita* NOW $537.97

Toko 34 Month* to Pay —  Proa Dellvary

AU ADVCtTISCO HEMS SUBJECT 
TO STOCK ON HAND ft TO PRIOR SALE

U A LITY  BEDROOM SUITES
New shades of Seafoam, Charcoal, Mahogany, 
Maple, Walnut, Cherry and Blond.

$139 95 Bedroom Suite* to Close Out $57.97
$149 95 Bedroom Suite* to Clo»e Out $77.97
$189.50 Bedroom Suite* to Close Out 97.97
S219 95 Bedroom Suite* to Clo»e Out $137.97
$229 95 Bedroom Suite* to Close Out $147.97
$269 95 Bedroom Suite* to G o»e  Out $167.97

Buy for Cash or Term* —  Take 36 Month* to Poy

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
and BO X SPRIN GS

All fomou* moke* Englander, Sealy, Serta, Taylor 
Bedding Nome* a* familliar to you at your own.

$29 95 Mattre** or Bos Spring $18.97
$49 95 Mottros* or Boa Spring $27.97
$59 95 Mattre** or Box Spring $37.97
$69 95 Mottret* or Box Spring $43.97
$79 50 Motire** or Box Spring $47.97

Eo»y Credit Terms

a HOLLYWOOD BEDS
$99 95 Hollywood Bods Outfits. . $43.97 
$129 95 Hollywood Bods Outfits. $57.97 
$ 1 4 9  9 ) Hollywood Bod* Outfits. $47.97 
$179 95 Hollywood Bod* Outfits $87.97

Cosh or Easy Credit Terms —  Proa Dellvary

Regular $239.95
I pc. MODERN 

BEDROOM SUITE
Fabulous modem or post
er bed bedroom suite with 
triple dresser, shadow box 
mirror, chest of drawer*. 
Reg. H U  M 
H4H Furniture _ 
CloeeOut 1 1 1  ^
Sale Price
Cash or easy Credit Terms

AT LESS THAN 
ft PRICE

Regular $269.50 
UVINGROOM 
S pc. SUITE

Livingroom suite with full 
length sofa bed, club chair 
and rocker.
Reg. SSSS.M 
HAH Furniture _ 
CloeeOut 1 V T * ’
Sale Price l i l f
Cash or easy Credit Terms

AT LESS THAN 
V$ PRICE

Regular $229.50 
EARLY AMERICAN 

DAY BED
Fabulous Early American 
day bed with colonial up
holstering, makes • com
fortable bed 
Reg. m s  00
HAH Furniture A A n ,  
CloeeOut *
Sale Price W
Take 36 months to Pay

Regular $29 95 
SERTA INNRKSPRING 

MATTRESS

Each mattress contains 
hundred* of tiny Coil 
Spring* for Restful sleep
ing. Full or Twin Size 
Spring* or Multress each. 
Reg SfS.JO
HAH Eurnilurr ■ ftOT
S..lr Prtrr ||j

NOW
Cnxii or easy Credit Terms

Regular $169 95 
LfVINO ROOM 
t pc SUITE

Full length, finely upholst
ered Sofa plus matching 
large Lounge Chair. Moat 
attractive end colorful up
holstering 
Reg SltS.M
HAH Furniture 999901
On tale l l ’

NOW '  *
Take 16 months to Pay


